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C L E V E L A N D  W O M AN , H E IR  TO LA R G E  F O R TU N E , SLA IN

THREE MEMBERS OF FLEAGLE GANG MAKE CONFESSIONS
BfiKbUi * ' m.lr! i. 1 A ' < —. ! ' • * ̂ • ■ »/.

SM IcHER  SHE : fl Will L«ad S1.t00.000 Parade l CASING SHIFTS
DISCHASGFB I S - - - - - -

GUILTY KILLER

BflNKBAJWTS CHEAPER GAS IS 
ARRAIGNS IN PROPOSED IN CITY

IN CABOT OFEERLAMAR COURT
—

Leader Is Blam ed in 
A ll o f Fiendish 

Slayings

A R R E S T S  R E S U L T  
O F  B IG *S E A R C H

O nly Elder Fleagle Is 
Still Sought by 

Officers
LAMAR. Cojo., Sept. 13. (4*)— 

Three members of the Fleagle gang 
f t  bank bandit, who held up the 
First National bank here May 23. 
WM. pleaded gvllfy to charge*, of 
that degree murder, kidnaping, and 
rdVbery with a gun when arraigned 
bare today
tinder the Colorado statutes a person 

found guilty of, or pleading guilty to 
k charge of first degree murder. Is 
sentenced by the Jury trying hirp or the 
M g s  hearing his pie*. rUt death pen
alty t* not mandatory 

'The trio who pleaded guilty hr- w  
C. Messlck. Ralph Fleagle. and Her
bert' L. Royston After a nattona-wide 
search lasting for more tludi a yenr 
the three men were arrested and con
fessed tp participation In the Lamar 
rubefy. A fourth member of the gang, 
Jakle Fleagle, is still sought by author-

*0 HE-MEN NOW 
HAVE WEAKNESS FOR 
PERFUMERY

CHICAGO. Sept. 12. (41—The Na
tional Barber and Beauty Supply 
Men’s association boldly announced 
today the American he-man is 
ecretiy very fond of perfumery.
Lilac is the scent that sends man 

on his way rejoicing. He likes It on 
Ills /ace and his hair. Its popular
ity, the association agreed, is based 
an Its reputation as being man
nish.”

The gentle scent of violet Is in 
bad odor with males, the barbers 
raid, classifying it as "too dainty;” 
but rose in liair tonic goes over big. 
Men-about-towrt, whatever they are, 
have a leaning toward jasmin; and 
ordinary fellows. Untutored in the 
art of personal perfuming, prefer 
the potpourri of scents provided 
Ay bouquey ________________

Nine-Cent Reduction Is 
Item of Proposed 

Franchise

Mrs. Barbara Irr, 62 , Is | 
Shot to Death 

at Hom e .

J A 9-cent reduction In the gas rate 
j now being paid ary Pampa citizens is 
j proposed, by the Oabot company in a 
franchise recently submitted to city 

j commissioners.
I The company proposes to furnish gas 
j to consumers for 36c per thousand feet 
on a 40 cent basis, that is, 40 cents less 

j ten per cent provided bills are paid 
by the tenth of each month. The com
pany would, also require a deposit fee j

H A D  R E F U SE D  T O  
R E -E M P L O Y  M A N

Italian H ad W orked for 
Fam ily for 17 >

Years
CLEVELAND. Ohio., Sept. 12. (4*)—

! Mrs, Barbara Diebolt Irr, 62, heiress of j 
! the Diebolt brewing fortune, was j 
( shot and killed at her Euclid village ! 

cf, not less than $5. Minimum charge | hetne today by a gardener angered be- 
for use of gas would be *1 per month. 1 ho had been dismissed, police j

! said.
Michael dt Tirro. lire gardener, walk

ed into the village police station shortly 
alter the killing and admitted shoot-

FREE DELIVERY 
ENDANGERED BY 

CITY ATTITUDE

The present gas rate is 50 cents less] 
ten per cent, or 45 cents per thousand 
cubic feet.

Certain clauses In the franchise did 
not meet approval of the city commis
sioner^ apd a counter proposition in
cluding g franchise favored by 
commissioners Is being prepared

ON VEHICLE AS 
BRAKES USER

Arnold Taylor Die* in 
Hosoital A fter  

Accident \

Ing the aged woman 
He had been empoyeu at the home 

the | for 17 years Prior to his. dismissal two | 
and i weeks ago. Servant* said h.o became

will be submitted to the company lit ! disgruntled at his discharge, 
a few weeks. The city would require t E>> Tirro said be vent to the hom.

| that i»5 raise Be made in the gas rates 
: for a period often years, and also would table and asked for his lob again. The 
j reserve the right to purchase the gas woman threatened to call police to re- 
j company at a later date. A protective {move him. He then shot three times.
| clause against damages to streets will l Mrs. h r was the wire Of Joseph Irr. 
i also be inserted in the franchise. j  °f "*lc Cleveland billiard supply house.

she was a member of the Diebolt fain-

Mis.-i Evelyn Smith, famous California horsewoman, is shown 
by her beautiful Palamino stallion, Rey pel Mundo, ajt they 
will appear at the head of the “ Million Dollar Livestock 
Parade” opening the Los Angeles county fair on Sept. 17, 

« at Pomona, Calil. Miss Smith owns the largest stable of 
t0*f-Pa'amino horses in America, the Palamino being a cross 

day, lound Mrs. irr-*roted at » kitchen between the Arabian stuck and ifie early ‘Imoprted Spanish
thoroughbreds.

F L O Y D  B O W M A N  
B A D L Y  IN JU R E D  

—— - ■ X ~
Mishap Results W hen  

Stoo Is M ade  
on G rade

Arnold Taylor, 26. at K in gn U  
and I d ’ors, died In a local hospital 
at 6:30 p. m. ynderday of Injuries 
suffered fn a truck accident t  
miles northwest of LeFora on the 
Pampa read. Floyd Bowman, 21, at 
Kings mill was critically but per- 
baps not fatally Injured.
Taylor ulas fatally Injured and Bow

man's chest was badly crushed when 
16-inch casiug on the truck they 

| were driving crashed through the oak,
| crushing them against the steering 
I wheel. The accidents Occurred as Toys 
llor and Boeenan. driving down *  

“ \ implied tlsleep hill. th e  brak es to

A. N, Parrish, 74-year-old president A tour of the residential district tills 
of the bank, and his son, John Parrish, morning by George Briggs of the Board 
34, resisted the holdup and were shot of City Development revealed that al
to-death. E. A. Kessinger, bank teller, j most nine-tenths of tire prospective 
waa taken with the gang as hostage , free delivery mail patrons had not in- 
He later was killed because he \ stalled boxes. Of 157 residences counted 
"knew too -much.' Dr. W. W. Wine- j by Mi. Briggs on his tour, 15 had boxes. 
Inger, Dighton. Kans.. physician, was "if the people of Pampa do not want 
fljurdered after he Was called to treat1 
Royston

All contended that Jake Fleagle did 
the shooting.

Trial date has been set for October
> l -'g y  .. X I

Gray Completed 
30 Oil Wells in 

August Activity
i • A ■
AUSTIN. Sept. 12. (41—Four hun

dred and fifteen producing Texas oil | 
wells were brought in during August, j 
according to the oil and gas division I 
of the railroad commission. Dry holes, 
numbered 264, and there were issued | 
•49 permits to drill. Fifty-five pro
ducing gas wells were brought in.

Wilbarger county had the most pro
ducers. 38. Wichita county had 33. 
Archer and Gray counties 30 each, 
Caldwell county 26, and Shackleford 
31. _

j free delivery, that is the best way not 
to get it. After today. Pam pans will
b^ve two more days to buy and install 

,.<es,” Mr. Briggs said. "The citizens 
here seems to be. of the opinion that 
he free deUevcry service will be given 
regardless of tiow many boxes are In
stalled by Monday, but the postofficc 
has had positive assurance that unless 
85 per cent of the patrons have tnslall- 
ed mail receptacles by Monday. Pampa 
will not get tree delivery 

Mr Briggs said he visited East Fos
ter. East and West Browning. Somer
ville and West streets. Local hardware 
and variety stores are vtcll-xtorkcci 
with boxes, Briggs said.

The Cabot company submitted a 25- 
year franchise. They would install a 
complete supply, gas and main distri
bution system and add to its service 
lines, when cusl -'V.-.ors apply, on a basis 
of 150 feet of service line to each cus
tomer. Two custo.: 'rs in each city 
block would be necessary to secure ad
vantages of the service lines.

The city has not committed Itself 
to accepting any franchise, however 
worded, but has laid down v hat It con
siders minimum requlremen.

The Cabot company, which has mil
lions invested In the Gray and Carson 
county areas In the form of carbon 
black plants, also has extensive gas 
franchise rights and distributing sys 
terns in

ily which long owned the Diebolt brew
ing company.

More Teachers
to Be Em ployed i

by School Board Rogers Trial Is
V ery Slow Today

PERRYT0N MEN HOPEFUL THAT 
DENVER PERMIT MAY RESULT IN 

CONSTRUCTION NORTH OF HERE

The board of trustees of Pampa In- i 
dependent School district will moot 
t eday to elect several new < carter,; 
including additional Instructors for the 
high school, and to transact, oilier i 
emergency business incident to the 
opening of the school.

An unexpectedly heavy enrollment j
In both grades in high school neccssi- 

he East. The operating head- dates the enlargement of the faculty.
qusrU"". tor this district, comprising 
several districts, is located here. W A 
DtriT lie ads the company here, as. 
is ;-d In R G. Allen and other officials

according to Joe 
the board

Smith, secretary of

I JEW BRAUNFELS. Sept, 12. (4V - I 
Til" trial here ol Mrs. Rebecca Bradley I 
Rovers was delayed almost two hours j 
today that state attorneys might con
fer with witnesses from Buda. They | 
were to detail circumstances of th e , 
robbery of the rarmers' National bank i 

j there by the defendant.
The defense protested the delay ant! I 

| requested Judge John Watson to speed 
up tile trial. I was indicated neither j

British Writer 
Would Get Out 

of Jewish Rob

TIN BUBBLE ARRIVES

LAKEHURST, N. J., Sept. 12. <41 
—The all-metal dirigihlc ZMC-2 
a "rived over Lakehnrsi at 12:03 to- 
Tnv after an Overnight trip from 
it Tro t. The eround crew was in 
•'in*- to pull down the “tin 

lubblc.”

PREMIER MACDONALD WILL
SAIL FOR U. S. A. SEPT. 20 

LONDON. Sept. 12. (Ah—It was 
officially announced at No. 10 
Downing street late this afternoon 
that the British Prime Minister 
Ramsay MacDonald would sail for 
the United States on September 
20. Announcement followed a con
ference between Mr. MacDonald 
and Ambassador Dawes.

A group of railroad enthusiasts of 
Perryton were here yesterday afternoon 
discussing with B. C. D. members ad
ditional plans to secure 111*' interstate 
Commerce Commission* permission to 
build a branch cf the Dcnvrr from 
Childress to Pampa. The Pcrr.vlon men 
wove confident the road will be built 
to Pampa and have high hopes that oil 
extension will be built north to Perry- 
ton.

Those from the Ochiltree county seat 
town were T. D Moss, secretary of the 
ChB—bvr cf ' oiumerce, Judge Geo.
Pern R. WU-.cn end Guy Sheets. Pam-side expected the trial to be com- ,

pleted for at least six mere days when \ nU1' at «"wUng were M L  Brown, 
the regular jury panel was excused 
until Wednesday.

Charles Cook, and George Briggs

OKLAHOMA BANK LOOTED 
CIIECOTAH. Ok la.. Sept. 12. UP) 

—The People's National bauk here 
was robbed of several thousand 
dollars by two roughly dressed young 
men about noon today.

First

from hitting trucks and automobUM iR
front of them.

Taylor’s chest was crushed and S 
number of ribs broken and tom lock* 
from hts spinal column. Besides a 
crushed chest. Bowman suffered ab
rasions over his arms and legs and 
several rib fracture*. The accident 
happened about 4:30 p. m.

Taylor's and Bowman’s trucks were 
two of a caravan of six, owned by Fradk 
Shaw, that were forced to stop sud
denly in going down the steep hill when 
the drivers saw that a house being 
moved was on the bridge at the foot 
of the hill The pipe was in 40-foot 
lengths. The trucks driven by Taylor 
and Bowman were new and stopped 
instantly when the brakes were ap
plied. causing the pipe to lurch for
ward

Taylor’s body will be sent U> Cleve
land. ok la . for burial this afternoon 

! by O. C. Malone. He Is survived by hi* 
'father and mtoher. Mr. and Mrs. El- 
1 more Taylor, and two brothers, Gerald 
and Ray. all of LePors. Bowman Is mar- 

; tied and lived with his wife and child 
at Kingsmlll.

The two men had been wOrktng for
[the Shaw Trucking company about 
[six months The Taylor family came 
to Gray county from Oklahoma at the

Ship Yards Menaced 
KIEL, Germany, Sept. 12. (4b— A 

great fire broke out today in the en
gineering plant of the Friedrich 
Krupp-Oormanla ship yards here and 
rapidly assumed dangerous proportions 
An of the city’s fire brigades were en
gaged in fighting it.

• * * • * • • • - *
THE WEATHER VANE

LONDON. Sept. 12. <41—Viscount
Rothmcre, British publisher, writing 
for the Daily Mail today, said Great 
Britain should hand bark to the 
League of Nations forthwith its man
dates for Palestine and Irak "or the 
middle east mey be our ruin.”

He suggested the United States 
was touch more attractive to the Jews 
as a national home than the prospect 
of “patriarchal poverty in Palestine."

Schafer Camp of Cabot Co., Wins Prize Offered
for Best Developed Lawns— Winners of Individual

Prizes Are Announced at Conclusion of Contest

Chapel
t t i l l  *r*__ 1 _ . . f i r s t  of this year. Bowman's parentsIs H eld  I oday llve at Muskogee okl,

i Taylor was driving the last truck
| Tlic first, chapel Ql.the.. ygar wasun the Unf and had Just p , ^  over 
held this morning in the high school the hui when he was forced to stop, 

.auditorium. Supt. R B Fisher made Bowman s truck was second In line,
a short address of welcome to teach- L * * *  IS0 feet from the house on the 
ers and studrnts. following which he bridge
introduced L. L. Sone. principal, who! —

Selection of the Schafer residences 
at the Carson county plant as the best 
developed of the three units of the

blows over the houses when the wind 
is in the east.

At the Schafer camp the honors went

He charged the Balfour declaration cd today by Oscar Dial, employe of the 
;etting aside Palestine as’ a national ] company who has been to charge of a

Cabot Co., in till sdistrtct was announc to Hal Talley, to residence No. 10. The
best lawn at Kingsmill was also the

• • • • •

WB8T TEXAS: Generally fair to
night, and Friday, little change to tem
perature.

OKLAHOMA: Oenerally fair tonight 
and Friday. Little change In tempera
ture.

—AND A SMILE
LONDON. (4b—R B Kerr of Lon

don thinks that old maids are the 
world’s most precious possession. They 
have devoted to humanitarian projects 
the energy that otherwise would have 
been expended on house and family, 
he told the international congress of 
and hading near to tlit Initial figures.

home for Jews was Intended originally 
"to appeal to Zionist Jews who were 
particularly strong in Germany and 
Austria.”

"The Balfour declaration, which was 
never submitted either to the nation 
or to parliament, ts the sole reason 
for our presence In Palestine.

"Morally we are under no obligation 
to remain. Financially we incur a 
heavy loss In doing so. Politically our 
futile efforts to make Palestine an 
alms house for Jews exposes us to dan
gerous hostilities from all the 8,800.- 
000 Arabs to the Middle East.

"Italy would be a far more Suitable

contest started several months ago.
Prize winning lawns in each camp 

also were chosen for the awards to be 
1 made by President Godfrey L. Cabot 
of Boston, well known head of the car
bon black manufacturing company. 
The camps and houses were Judged by 
Olin E. HlnkK managing editor of The 
News, during a series of visits at the 
plants. {,

The Kingsmill camp residents were" 
close behind those at the Schafer plant 
in the contest, although the noarby 
fattens* Is less than a year old. The 
Bowers camp south of Pampa, adjacent 

mandatory for the Middle East. Let . to the world's largest carbon black 
us get away from thl* hornet's neat plant. Is doing well despite blacken- 
whlle there Is yet lime." jlng effect of the dense smoke which

best in any camp, and the grand prise 
goes to W. L. White. Mr. White placed 
two trees, set in stars made of stones. 
In his well developed lawn, and also 
grew flowers of many varieties. Hi; 
lawn would compare with those of a 
city. John Scarborough, living to half 
of duplex No. 39 at Bowers camp, took 
first place there.

The Oabot Co., one of the heaviest 
Investors In the Panhandle Held, is 
striving to make the living conditions 
of It* employes as Ideal as possible-. 
Several designs of houses have been 
used. Lately three and four room rest

ore well finished and built-in fixtures, 
large kitchens, and bath rooms are 
provided. Nominal rent is 
employes.

Eigljty-four families w 
the lawn development 
dividual winners will re 
while the camp prize Is 
trounced. Foremen of 
•>*t eligible to comt e.

takes the place he. himself formerly 
held Each of the teachers was in
troduced. The program of the morn
ing included enjoyable numbers by 
members of the music department.

Of chief Interest to the student body, 
however, was the planning of a pep 
rally to be held this evening around 
a bon-fire at the ball park, north of 

charged town. Miss Lucille Hill and Miss Ar- 
Icss O'Keefe will be in charge All 

.-- entered high school students are invited to 
•f - • ‘c,t. In- i'alte part in the meeting, which Is be- 

wairhes, ;ing held In preparation for tomorrow's 
o be an- : football game. Every freshman, ac- 

;mpany were cording to announcements, is to bring 
:a board or a box for the fire and in

The Bowers cart- i b!ac k plant of the 
Cabot Co., Is tv coming one of the 
show places of tills vicinity, although 
few visitors Y! ; to go through the sooty 
expanse* of the factory. It is a four unit 
plant. e*r’> unit containing 72 burner 
houses. II has a dally capacity of 100.000 
pound —larger that thp output of 
any other stellar factory to the world.

In connec* ion with the plants, the 
Cabot Cs., ha* fire departments, era-

dences have replaced the duplex models ergency hospital*, water department*. 
The building** arc modern, with gas, machine shops, experimental laborator- 
electrictty, water, and sewage disposal1 les. and other activities common to the 
furnished by the company. The walls Industry and to modern life.

Baptist Church
Property Sold

In a deal completed this week. Che 
Fust Baptist church annex was sold 
by the church to Wiley Stuard of Es- 
telline for $25,000.

The second floor of the building was 
used for Sunday school rooms before 
the new Baptist Church was complet
ed, and the first floor is occupied by 
the Malone Funeral Home. 0 .  0 . Ma
lone recently leased both floors of the 
jullding for a period of ten yean to 
house his undertaking establishment. 
The funeral parlors are now being re
decorated and re-modeled, 

lieu of the usual initiation rites. Ac- Kethey and Tkylor, realtor*, WBSh 
.tivlties will begin at 7:30 o'clock. [acted the sale

Thomas Fannell, head of the depart-: —  ♦
ment of music, announced that public' LAKEKURST, N. J.. Sept. 13. (41 — 
school musical organizations this year The metal dirigible ZMC-S being dellv- 
would Include the high school orches- ered to the navy department from 
tra, a Junior • orchestra for beginners Detroit, arrive^ shortly l before noon
of aU ages, a girls’ glee club, and 
boys' glee club, with quartets to be 
organized later

He> invited all pupils who play In
struments to attend the first rehearsal 
at the music cottage next Tuesday eve
ning. AJ1 of last year's members, he 
said, would be expected to appear.

today with a bullet hole In Its 
helium gas chamber.

Capt. William Kepner of the army, 
who flew the ship from Detroit, wee 
unaware that he had been she* at un
til the ship was safely In the hangar 
mid the bullet hole was dtseovered by 
a member of the landing crew.

»* y
. n,s ■*> a-*?i
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(  MOW STOP TEASING AMD LISTEN, 
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\ \  COLLAO AND DOW N-ARE /
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ANYTHING ONLY /  
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Of F LONG ENOUGH ABOUT 

_ A NUN COAT -- -----
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■titered M Mcond-ctass matter March 
U. 1MT. at the poet olfloe at Panipa. 
Tazas. under the Act of March 3. i fn

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication 
of Ml news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise credited In this oapei 
and also the local news published herein

republication of special 
In also are reserved.

RATES

All rights of 
dispatches Kpre

SUBSCRIPTION
By Carrier In Pampa

W  JS L  S3
Three months ........................... -  W-TO
One months ..................• ••—..........  •ouBy mail In Pampa and adjoining conn-

'*• ESw'v.v.v.v.r.V-.v.'.v.- 85
se Months ............... ...............
mall outside of Gray couaty and

^ n ln ^ c o u n U e . ................
H P  . { J R . . ............. .......................g . j s81a Months 
T nres MBMMonths

NOTICE t o  t h e  p u b l ic  
erroneous reflection upon the 

standing, or reputation of 
dual, firm, concern, or cor- 

i,tbat may appear In the col- 
of the Pampa Dally Newy will 
U» corrected when caUed to the 
Sa d t t o  edlLftr. It Is not the In

tention of this newtSwxr to injure any 
Individual, firm. o&  corporation, ana 
oorecUons will be rfSde. when watTant- 
ed. as prominently As was the wrong
fully published reference or article

WHAT IS THE CONDI
TION of the special road dis
trict No. 2 bond fund? This 
Q uestion  is best answered by 
the official statement for the 
time up to and including the 
August payments. For public 
information, this statement of 
the county is presented here
with;

S a le  of bonds, $400,000.
Premium on sale, $21,000.
Accrued interest, $4,644.44.
Interest payments, $3,124.02
Tractor hire, $630.
TOTAL. $429,298 46.

Paid to engineers, $23,-
568-26. • ’ . • . -»Paid to Prater (contractor), 
$30,394.28. t ,
j. Faid to Foty (contractor), 
$44,678.14.

Hight-of-fay and damages, 
$6,775.60.

Traveling expenses, $3,394^- 
< paid to Stuckey, $122,290.27 
ii!i>

tractor, $4,959.
expense, $1,250. 

i Miscellaneous, $304.35. 
..fO T A t, $237,498.99. 
j Balance in bank 9I10|29, 

$76,799.47.
Highway 38 eserolv. : ac

count, $16,000.
> MaUrifce ih hands of Brown- 
Crumme* company, $100,000.
. TOTAL, $191,799.47.

1 -—
Outstanding c o n t r a c  t s, 

$136,056,08.
BALANCE, $56,743.39.

.There is considerable doubt 
o f ‘ th i strict legality of using 
b a rt  qf the bond funds for tra
veling expenses, chiefly to 
Austin concerning the road 
situation, and for a tractor. 
Ai&fmlng that these two items, 
totaling $8,353.11, are reim
bursed from- the road and 
b r id g e  fund of the county as 
Iftgal procedure is said to 
dtract. a balance of $66,096.40 
would be available for the final 
and as yet uncontracted unit—  
the- paving on highway 3* 
from the west city limits to
the Carson county line.* • •
. This section of highway 33 

is but 60 feet wide, and the 
tragic is extremely heavy. 
Th« Cbadbed is worn ou^ and 
there is not enough dirt inside 
tha right-of-way fence to per
mit proper rebuilding of the 
crown. Eighty feet of width 
would be ample, and the coot 
df this widening would per- 
haps.not be prohibitive. The 

asks 100 feet, which 
gftjl require so much of the 

more than $66,000 
i that the district 

rouLdnot meet its full share for 
the concrete slab. The $15,- 
$00 mentioned in the official 
statement as being in escrow 

set aside as the district 
jare la.the grading and drain- 

but it was reserved be- 
the 100-foot width was 

asked by the state. .
TV j ' T 4

County officials should use 
f... means for securing an 

lading with the state 
OH tlui right-of-way to the Car, 
son county line, with the end 
ih view of getting the grade 
made this winter so that the

concrete can be poured- next 
summer. Nothing will cause 
more adverse comment on the 
part of the public than the 
stretch of mud along which it 
was contemplated, when the 
$400,000 was voted, to place 
hardsurfacing promptly.

* * *

The state highway commis
sion will meet Sept. 17 to let the 
last contracts it is likely to con
sider this year. Little for 
Gray county may be expected 
at this meeting, but immedia
tely thereafter the commission 
should be in a receptive mood 
to consider plans for next year. 
The commission is eager to 
have connected paving, and 
certainly the Pampa-Carson 
county gap comes under this 
classification.• *  •

An acceptable plan of co
operation with the state should 
iave the district many thou
sands of dollars. It is re
grettable that the differences 
arising,over routes caused the 
district to have to proceed 
alone. The state is in better 
position to let contracts and 
to supervise the work. Its em
ployes are, or should be, fami
liar with highway work in all 
parts of the state. Perusal of 
the district statement reveals 
that surely too much was 
charged foa engineering. The 
present engineer, apparently, 
will be much underpaid for his 
efforts in contrast to what was 
paid previously for work done 
in connection with the project. 
There was considerable diffi
culty and loss of at least sev
eral hundred dollars in failing 
to have a strict contract with 
the bond buyers. But these 
things are of the past, while 
the present affords problems 
enough.

•  *  •

Tha bulk of the balance re
maining for the highway 33 
project was obtained by cut
ting contracts 20 per cent. 
This would not have been 
necessary had the state grant
ed aid in connection with any 
of the contracts already let. 
The contracts mentioned in the 
statement are: Prater, grad
ing and drainage on highways 
88 and Borger road; Foty, 
grading and drainage on high
way 33 north from Pampa; 
Stuckey, paving of highway 
88 south and of Borger road 
• nd contracts on highway 33 
north and on LeFors road.

Bridging and grade on high
way 33 north from the city 
was recently completed and 
must stand during the winter 
before paving will be possible. 
The LeFors road has stood 
longer since grading, and pos
sibly might be ready to stand 
the slab this fall, weather per
mitting. A test vvlll be made 
soon, with the idea of be
ginning work if possible. 
Stuckey Construction company 
has the contract for what pro 
bably will be about 2.4 miles 
of concrete.

* * *

The highway paving project 
of district No. 2 will, there
fore, .not be finished before 
next summer. It will be as

■ * - Nfc - ,  ■-•»
extensive'as the $400,000 vot
ed by the district will perjnit 
alone. State and federal did 
was once thought certain on 
two-thirds of the program. 
This aid has not been granted, 
except on the- Pampa-Carson 
county lap, where the 100- 
foot requiremnet is causing 
delay. It Is not too late to ob
tain state aid on the roads 
that may be selected to tra
verse the county. But if this 
aid comes at the cost of miss
ing the city, or of skirting the 
railroad eastward to miss 
Miami and intervening popu
lation, residepts of Gray and 
Roberts will probably continue 
to refuse it. A score of other 
couhties in Texas are taking 
similar stands.

nr

WASHINGTON— One of the 
most certain things about Pre
mier Ramsay MacDonald’? 
visit to Washington is the as
surance that the British prime 
minister won’t come unless he 
and President Hoover have 
reached a complete naval 
understanding in advance.

His appearance here is 
planned as a gesture of agree
ment between the English 
speaking peoples, a felicitous 
move of probable great moral 
effect toward world peace 
The agreement itself is still 
being worked out and there is 
still just a bare chance that no 
satisfactory conclusion will be 
reached. In any event, it 
should be understood that 
MacDonald has had no thought 
of coming over here to con 
elude the unsettled negotia
tions in nerson.

MacDonald and Hoover both 
realize that the British pre
mier’s "good1 will”  trip without 
in agreement would be worse 
than no “ good will”  trip at all. 
The political effect would be 
bad in both countries and 
might especially react against 
MacDonald, whose position is 
none too strong. The effect on 
British and American psycho
logy probably would be even 
more serious.

Laurence Richey, the Hoo
ver secretary, captured a 
strange beast recently on the 
Virginia estate where the pre
sident goes fishing. Return
ing from a holiday devoted to 
firefighting, Richey brought the 
animal back in a nice clean 
tin can to find out what it was 
and dumped it onto Secretary 
George Akerson’s desk for the 
inspection of Secretary o f 
Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde, 
who was waiting for an audi
ence with the president.

The critter turned out to be 
of the crawling variety, about 
six inches long and less than 
an inch thick, most fearsome 
in aspect. The general color 
scheme was light green and it 
was armed with horns, claws 
and talons.

“ Don’t touch it!”  warned 
Richey to several who gather

ed around the desk to gaze in V" 
awc. r Theirh^;Attempted .to.I 
return i f  t M v 5 a n v wfth airft
envelope opener, unsuccessful 
until Hyde rushed in heroi
cally.

“ What are you all so darn
ed afraid of?”  he demanded, 
as he tossed the thing in with 
a quick swoop.

At last reports the beast was 
being psychoanalyzed pt the 
Bureau of Entomology.

Among recent political gos
sip is the rumor that Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Joseph M. Dixon is being 
groomed to oppose Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh in the Mon
tana senatorial- election next 
year.

Dixon failed to defeat Sena
tor Burton K. Wheeler last 
November, losing by some
12.000 votes while Hoover 
was getting a majority of
35.000 pver Smith. There are 
;ome reasons, however, why 

he might have more success 
against Walsh, despite the ten
dency in off-years to return 
Democratic senators where the 
race is customarily close. <

Using A ll o f H er Colors!

.  ,0°

An oil field worker was 
heard to complain that he was 
arrested for drunkenness or 
vagrancy every week-end 
when he came to town, so he 
has decided to get drunk just 
to justify the procedure. If he 
is telling the truth this column 
would be glad to furnish a 
chaperon. You cannot dis
tinguish a “ vag" by the con
dition of his cV",hin~ and 
cleanliness of his skin. We 
saw a prominent citizen trying 
to extricate his car from a mud 
hole, and he loked “ vag-ish” 
enough to satisfy anybody.

• • •
A new encyclopedia and a 

new dictionery are just off 
the press. We must consult 
them to find out if wc are 
butchering the English tongue 
i f  are to bo commended for 
adopting certain new words in 
our conversation!

• * * »
The American tongue is 

creating new words at the rate 
of more than one a day, and 
the critics are accepting many 
of them to the discomfiture of 
conservative English teachers 
who look to the past, rather 
than-the present, for anything
worthy of approval.

*  * *

Needing a fall tonic? Then 
get out of your routine habits 
and cheer the Harvesters along 
tomorrow afternoon. They 
may need your inspiration, for 
the Estelline lads are very 
much feared on the South 
Plains.-•V ‘ ‘ .

If you do not believe Pampa 
's getting to be quite a city, 
lake a look at the pupils that 
ire crowding local school 
buildings to the brim. Thirty 
lupils to the room is the recog- 
lized ideal, but what would 

you  call it when there are as 
many as eighty-five?

OU I O U K  W A Y  - - by W illiam *
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Program Numbe 
Are Announced 
for Club Lunche*

FareweU Party 
Honers M r.»irt 
Mrs. H. L. Pohl

Ensemble— andliitiunn Coat
Entertainment feature* o f  the A. A. 

U. W. and College dub’s first fell, 
luncheon, scheduled for II; 15 o’eloe’: 
Saturday at the Schneider ho’el. were 
announced today.

Mrs. P. Lee Hill, head of th" exp’-ea- 
sion and dramatic art depar'm'-"' o f 
Central high school, will give a read
ing. after which she will discus pos- 
sibili'ies for a Little Theatre in P»ip- 
pa. Miss Audrey Noel, talented young 
soprano, will sing a solo.

During the business session o' -viirh 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapiliar. pre*P'~ '  --'ll 
preside, the projects commit' -o will 
submit plans for approval an ' 

i men of other standing comm litre-, will 
! explain the functions of their depart
ments. '

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

The Bast Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will convene at the school 
building at 2:46 o'clock. AU patrons of 
the school ar invited to attend and 
affiliate with the P.-T. A.

The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at I o'clock « t  the 
high school.

The Parent-Teacher association of 
West Ward school will meet at the 
school building at 3 o'clock. Mrs. W. 
Pur via nee. president, urges that all 
former members and all patrons of the 
school be present.

A social and business meeting of the 
Friendship class of the Methodist Sun
day school will be held In the church 
parlors at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Edwin Vi
cars. Mrs. Fred Gary, and Mrs. Robert 
Morris will be hostesses. Entertained at

Hollenbeck Home
Mr. and Kr» rc^yd Hollenbeck op- , 

ened their home last evening for th<f 
f.rst party of a new bridge club, whirls 
so recently made Its bow among tpo 
social groups of the city that it has pot 
yet a name.

| A chrysanthemum motif was featur
ed in card table accessories. And bou
quets of beautiful blossoms lent *ha 
! house added charm. Yellow .was pie; 
dominant in the color scheme of the 
dainy refreshment menu, y '

At three tables the player* were as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grlbboiv 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Broughton. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. John I.. 
Peake, and the host and hostess. Mr* 
Broughton scored high for women, and 
Mr. Peake for men.

FRIDAY > . t
The Blue Bonnet bridge club will be 

entertained by Mrs. J. O. Christy, who 
has announced the game for 2:30 
o'clock.

The first fall meeting of the Child 
Study club will be held at 2:30 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. T. M. Barnard.

The aqnual election of officers of 
the Eight and Forty will be held at 
Legion hall at 1:16 o'clock, followed by 
s report on the recent state convention. 

L  Circles 3 and 4 of the Methodist W.
■ M. S. will hold a joint session at the

church at 3 o'clock. Mrs. W. O. Cald- 
well will conduct a Bible lesson.

Child Study club will meet at 2:30 
f  , o’clock In the home of Mrs. Raymond 
A:.'. Harrah, North Frost street, instead of 
’ *' -‘ r' at the home of Mrs. T. H. Barnard as 
:•*£§?' « » t  scheduled.

By ROBBINS COONS
HOLLYWOOD—It Is an old theme, 

this “one-screen-thls but off-screen 
| that" tale of movie folk, yet the rov
ing reporter in Hollywood almost 
daily encounters an illustration worthy 
of more than passing mention.

Therefore, meet Belle Bennett, and 
get the shock of your fan-life. You 
remember her. probably, as "Stella

I Dallas,” that glorification of self-ef
facing mother love which gave her 
place In Hollywood’s hall of the “ar
rived.” In the four years since that 
was released she has appeared only in 
mother roles, usually as a more or less 
aged mother.

But In life her hair Is not white, but 
golden: nor Is her face a network of 
wrinkles and crow's-feet. She Is, as 
movie ages go, a young woman. Her 
greeting is youthfully hearty. In the 
grey smiling eyes broods the shadow 
of sadness—recently she lost a son, and 
her life, her friends confide, has had 
more than Its share of tragedy.

New Members Of Civic Company Are As Easy In. 
View As They Are Pleasant To Hear

Three new membe: t of the Chicago opera company 
preserve its reputation te r  combining beauty with talent. 
Haltie Stiles (above) is a soprano. Kathleen Crofton 
(left) and Barbara Bradshaw are dancers. (Photo of Miss 
Bradshaw by Sasha, London.)

’oer on the program. She read also “To
p Waterfowl.”

The poet’s thoughts on life ary’ 
death, as expressed In some of ht« 
most famous works, were discussed by 
Mrs. C. C. Cook. Mrs. C. M. Brown 
told of Bryan I** indebtedness to  
Wordsworth, closing her interestlnw 
talk by reading “Thanatopsia."

The following member* were pres
ent for the Initial meeting: Mrs 
George Briggs, Mrs. O. P. Buckler. m A 
T. D. Hobart, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapiliar 
Mrs. Carson Loftus. Mrs. Dave Pop*. 
Mrs. W. Purvlance. Mrs. Charles Thut 
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Bryson. Mrs. Cook 
Mrs. Craven, and Mrs. Ttadd. They 
•ere guests of Mrs. McDonald for • 
Pleasant social hour fflowing the

Soft woo) in black trimmed with white crepe de chine is used 
by Tollman (left) for a chic afternoon ensemble. An autumn 
coat (right) designed by Madame Jenny is made of satin cloth 
trimmed with ermine.

SATURDAY:
■ The first of the A. A. U. W. and Col

lege club luncheons will be held at the 
Schneider hotel at 12:15 o'clock. All 
members have not been reached by 
the telephone committee may make 
reservations by calling Mrs. Robert 
Chafin, telephone No. 671-W, before 
> o'clock Thursday night. Eligible wo
men. who are not members, but who are 
Interested In Joining the club, are cor
dially Invited to attend the first lun
cheon, making their reservations 
through Mrs. Chafin.

Brilliant Group 
A cts Picture of 

Stage Sensation

TJBlij El Progresso Opens Year Tuesday With 
First Program in American Literature—  

Mrs. James Todd, Jr., Is New PresidentGlad Of It
Miss Bennett is devoutly religious, 

and probably more serious In her spok
en views on work and play and life 
than Hollywood ordinarily allows. She 
takes little part In the usual Hollywood 
social life. Practically all her enter
taining is done aboard her new yacht, 
to which she slips away between pic
tures to rest and read and study.

She is far from "old.” Yet she Is 
glad she can “play mothers.” She has 

On tht stage ‘ Gentlemen of the been rehearsing lately for another 
Press” was the sensaion of New York maternal role, 
and the stcry lias been faithfully re- | ■ ■■■»
produced for the screen. A master cast Rewards
headed by the incomparable stage ar- j -Stella Dallas' typed me.” she says, 
list, Walter Huston. Includes six mcm- -but I have always been that way. My 
bers of the original stage cast. father, when I was just a child, used

The story deals wih a veteran news- ,to call me ‘Mother.’ I ’m glad for 
paperman who has given up everything mother parts. Why? The aged or 
in-llfe for his business. When his dau- middle-aged mother, skimping herself 
ghter was born, he was covering a prize lor her children's sake, often Is unat- 
fight: when his wife died, he was on tractive and unloved by those chll- 
assignment covering a Mexican upris- dren, because she is dowdy herself, for 
lng: when his daughter graduated from *ov^ °* „ „
high school he was writing about Lind- j * "**“
bergh. The only thing he has not given j 
up is his fatal susceptibility for a : 
pretty woman.

It is this character that Walter Hus- | 
on portrays on the talking screen in j 
"'Gentlemen of the Press.” It is this r 
thrilling story that will entertain and I1 
delight patrons of the Rex theatre

Mrs. James Todd, Jr., Tuesday aft
ernoon took office as president of El 
Progresso, when the club opened the 
new year at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. McDonald. She was wel-

membership. To each member of the 
organization she presented a "forget- 
me-not” book mark, bearing a per
sonal message in original verse and a 
memorandum of the member's duties 
as assigned in the year-book.

In the program of the afternoon 
club began the study of a course in 
American literature, outlined by the 
English department of the University 
of Texas. Mrs. John V. Andrews ably 
conducted a lesson on William Cullen 
Bryant. She gave a paper on Bryant's 
nature poems, the outstanding num-

Moose Lodge Holds 
Open Session and 
Presents Program FLY-TOXMembers of the Moose lodge and 
their friends were entertained at an 
open season at (he lOOF hall Tuesday 
evening With a program of pleasing va
riety. Short addresses were made by 
F*ink Henry, local dictator; Jack 
Cooper, secretary; W. E. Hgrdip. Walt 
Newton, E. G. Lambert. Robert Folio- 
well, H. C. Hart, and F. E. Smith.

'Thm. Christian and Roy Brumley 
sang a group of popular songs, play- 
lng their own accompaniment on the 
guitar and ukulele. They also fur
nished music for clever tap dances 
given by Jake MilHken. A dialectic 
ntobologue. "Lavinsky's Wedding,' read 
by Rcott Barcus, was a popular num
ber.

Mrs.. Rex' Taylor, representing the 
women's branch of Moose Legion, 
made an Interesting address. Later 
two cakes were sold at auatlon for the 
benefit of the organization. Refresh
ments were served during the social 

, - hour following the program. Officials 
' of the lodge said the delightful event 

was one of many open sessions plan
ned for the fall and winter months.

. . .  is imitated try many, bat 
there it none “just as good.” 
Refuse to accept substitutes.

EVENINGSClara Bow 1* planning an European 
vacation in October, and she Indicated 
she may go alone or, rather, as Mias 
Dow and not as Mrs. Harry Rtchman.

Visiting Her Daughter

Mrs. M. M. Noble of Clarendon is 
the guest today of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Lewrlght. and Mr. Lewright. In order to serve those who do not have time 

during the day to select needed office supplies 
we will remain open ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Taylor went 
to Amarillo yesterday.In Correction

Through an error made yasterday in 
this column, the annual election of the 
Eight and Forty was announced for 
Thursday evening. The meeting will 
be held at Legion hall at 8:16 o'clock 
Friday evening, when new officers will 
be elected and a report made on the 
recent state convention.

The princess effect and the bustle 
drapery return together in modes for 
the new season's evening wear. The 
material In this gown Is black taffeta. 
With an interwoven silk block. 9 O’CLOCK

until further notice.
We invite yon to visit us this evening 
evening and see onr stock.

Shaving Comfortsin selling building material. Not new to us though 
for all our yards are operated on this plan— Pay Cash 
— Pay Less. - ,
Many people have the habit of buying their gro
ceries, clothing, hardware and many of their needs on 
the cash plan.
Ybii^can make just as great savings if you buy build
ing material from us on this same plan.
Money talks when you buy here and you get full 
advantage of it on all your purchases whether small 
amounts or targe amount* Ti jfi' L fc

A good shaving cream 
i A fine razor 

Cooling lotions, talcums
The average man would rather shave at home than 
to go to a barber.
You can make your shave r. pleasure if you let us 
supply you with razors and shaving creams.

Prices always reasonable
" r . Let US be-YOUR Druggists, [ j j
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ESTELLINE TO 
BE HARD TEST 

OF LOCAL MEN

FRONT TEAMS 
FORGE AHEAD 

IN BIG LOOPS

Hall of Fame • 
Needing More 

Grid Entries
ISv VYU.LIAM J. CHIPMAN 

Associated Press Sports Writer

By GAYLE TALBOT. JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

World Series 
Ruling Devised 

by Chicago Club

DALLAS, Sept. 12. (A*)—Not in recent 
Another day of campaigning along years has the southwest conference

Expecting the worst and trying to 
prepare lor tt as eiflciently as time
«4U permit, the Pam pa Harvesters are ___________  _____
rounding out their play lor the o:>en- the major league fronts resulted all to i football training season opened with
ing game of the season tomorrow aft- the favor of the front runn-ns in ncet fame beckonlnK so alluringly to some
aftorccan with Estelline. of only four victories to clinch its ,y°un8- unheralded backfteld flash whe

Disqulctii.,7 word has come from championship. i j c a n  stand the circuit on its ears.
Memphis, where is said Esieliinc if j n tlie American league, the Athle- Almost. alwavs there has been on 
more le*red. by that school than an- tics clipped the Wliite Sox 7 to 4. and one of the seven squads one fellow who ,et-eager public. The only things that,
other team in the lower district With the Browns whitewashed the Yank—  was marked before the season opened, talked were certitled and cashiers'

Kievan squad, light but fast and j  5

CHICAGO. Sept. 12. (A*)—One of the 
busiest club, offices of organized base
ball locked the door from the inside 
today, it was so busy. The Chicago 
Cubs were getting ready for the world's 
series.

Telephones were dead, so far as 
series conversation was concerned. 
The mail man was the only tntermedi- j 
ary between the Cubs and their tick- ;

a veteran squad, ugni dui iar.i a im ;5 to 0, The National league battling 
accustomed to playiiig together. Es- Saw the Cubs come Home .in front of 
leCine is expected to afford powerful .the Phillies 5 to 2. and the Giants de- 
Oppoeit'.ct; for the locals. jfeated the Pirates 2 to 1 and 10 to 5.

The game will begin promptly at ; Of even more Interest than the 
1:30 at the field north of the Cook- progress of the leaders was the open- 

ams addition. Grading of the grid- ing of John McGraw's hand-to-hand 
was being done today in prepara- fight with the Dreyfuss dragoons lor 
for the game. possession of second place, which Mc-
aches Mitchell and Fox last night lGraw usually has occupied when he

jfg  has failed to win the pennant. The 
charge had gone up in the west'that 
this giant team was lifeless.

Red .Lucas registered his eighteenth 
• victory as the Reds shaded the Robins 

4 to 2 at Cincinnati. Buck Newsome, 
a rookie, pitched the first seven inn
ings in a creditable if losing 

(league debut.. The Cardinals whaled 
the Braves twice 11 to 4 and 7 to 1.

unable to pick their starting 
e-up. However, the men who will 
st take the field will likely be se- 

lectfd from the following:
-Ayres, Monroe, Moore, Jim' 

Roy Lewter 
Tackles—Barnard. Mullen, Reno, 

Schmidt
Guards—Barnett. Pafford, Weed-

who gained almost as much personal 
publicity as the remainder of his team 

Last year it was Redman Hume, the 
brilliant Southern Methodist universi
ty halfback. A cracked ankle put him 
out early ih the conference race and 
possibly, prevented his living up to the 
reams of publicity that had been his 
leforc that the scribes centered their 
portables on Jerry Mann, the Mus
tangs' "little red arrow." and on Joel 
-lunt, Aggtetand's premier quarter-
jack. Before that there was big Oscar
llckhardt, the Longhorn’s great run- 
ling back.

But the pedestal is unoccupied this 
maior year' ‘rhere are somc flne ball-lug-

J gers among the 350-odd candidates
who reported to conference coathes
Tuesday? but there is not one whose 
play was so c^itstanding last season‘ man, English. Green More Grove attempted his twenty-

Centers Seitz. P , Bralj i ‘rst victory as the White Sox open- as ^  make the mentors of six rival
B«ck*-LahgiH, Saulsbury. Lard, cd their final series in Philadelphia. xhoo]:i stay awake these nights flgur-

Chaatain, D. Benton. Buckingham. Me- 'and drew Ted Lyons for an opponent. ing out how t0 stop him ^  sea.
RarUnd. Jim Ayres (also plays end). A pitchers' battle was in prospect, and son may produce one; probably wiU.'

If the Mustangs are to produce an-

cheques and money orders. Even the 
green and golden currency of the re
public was being turned down.

Those who hope to see one or more 
of the Chicago games were. In a wav.
"put on the spot” by the ball club, but 
it was for the fans' own good. The 
club had figured out what seemed to 
it to be the fairest method of distribu
tion.

“As long as six or eight persons can ] 
not sit in one seat at the same time, 
we had to find the best possible al
ternative," explained President William 
Veeck.

This is how it is to be done:
Prices for the Wrigley field games 

will be $6
grandstand, $3 for grandstand stand- . ,  _  „  _  _ _
ing room and *1 for bleachers, taxes ab° v* “  *  Plctura ° f o t ‘8
lncluded man' undefeated wrestling champion

Tickets will be sold in series of three |of the United States navy during 1925,
26, and 27. Hje will meet Leo Chase

A real champion will invade Pampa 
Tor the” boxes,»5 5 0 f  or .tonight to do battle with one of Pampa 

I and Gray county's favorites. The

jene developed, but not until Messrs. 1

Fifth Win by 
Spudders Carries 

Team Near Goal

(Lyons and Mr. McKain in the home 
ihalf of the same session in the form 
] of seven hits and seven runs. With 
'that accomplished. Bill Shores and 
: McKain went through the next eight 
(rounds without allowing a run.

Boston rallied to shade Detroit 8 
jto 7 in ten innings, scoring six of its 
'runs in the last three rounds. Wash
ington stopped the Indians. 5 to 2,

Captain Bob Kahl of the 1928 Har- Grove and Lyons had been led away othcr outstanding star like Hume, he 
vaster machine has already cinched a mumbfing Incoherently to themselves. probably wm come from the sopho- 
posttlon wtth the Tulsa university The White Sox showed little enough more ranks who have watch_
eleven. He is center lor the second respect for Grove to score four runs ^  the pony squad work out for tw0 
team and relief center for the regular j°n five hits in the first round, and the {lays are predtcting that Bruce Katt- 
string Sixty' men are in the Tulsa Macks returned the compliment to Mr. man a shifty halfback from Houston, 
squad. 1 ^ “ .  “ 1??. Mr: . MCK*!n_ l .h'_  ^  will follow In the footsteps of Mann

and Hume. He can punt, pass and run 
equally well.

Baylor has two candidates lor the 
spotlight in Jake Wilson and Virgil 
Gilliland. Both proved themselves 
stars of the first water before the 1928 
season expired. Gilliland's serpentine 
dashes across the goal line were high
lights of several week ends, while Wil
son's punting ana generalship tdare 
not eclipsed in the conference.

Dexter Shelley, the Longhorns’ dart- 
L. B. Holtkamp’s smart set Georgia i"K ground gainer, will be one of the 

minstrels will give their show here Sat- fcared mei1 the *erenc'
urday. Sept. 14. at 7:30 p. m. in a Me i!i *  tem*  in an f f ‘d a" d
large tent located one block west of ° b8? vers P1̂ 1, h,e will be the
Schafer hotel. The show includes 1(,ad'n* “  lhls fa‘ ‘ Pap
about 50 people i Perkins and Nona Rees, another pair

A street parade and a bind concert i°* als0 are candldates fOT
will be given by the minstrels In th elthc a11 l>erth'
afternoon. The minstrel orchestra | Tom Mills. Quarterback and captain- 
known as the Smart Set jazz band j elect, may take the place of Joel 
Ims broadr-st. over "'t'HH, Hoi Springs. (Hunt, the departed "mighty atom,” at

for the first, second and sixth game. 
Should the third Chicago game be un
necessary, the price paid for that tick
et will be refunded after the series is 
over. The only single game admis
sions to be sold will go on sale the 
days of the games.

Precautions against ticket scalping 
have been taken by a ruling which 
provides that not more than two tick
ets shall be sold to one purchaser. 
With each application for tickets also 
the applicant must sign his name to 
the following:

“ I agree that any world series tick
et. resold by me shall be absolutely 
void and that the Chicago National 
league club shall refuse admission and 
shall take up and cancel the ticket."

____
By The .Associated Press 

Although they marked up. their sev- ; 
enth consecutive victory at the expense 
of Waco. 7 to 6. the Sports yesterday 
saw the Texas league flag slip a little 
further from their grasp.

The Spudders. fully recovered from 
last week's slump that saw them drop 
three out of four trys, rang up their 
fifth straight by tripping the Buffs.
9 to 4. in their series opener. Their two 
and one half game lead was intact, 
today, with only four days to go. They 
need only two more triumphs to clinch 
the second half, even if the Sports 
breeze through their»remaining con
test.

A homer by Fred Bennett wttli two t 
on featured a five-run Spudder rally in 
the third that drove Joe Brown to 
cover and sewed up the decision. Oullic. 1 
U4e leaders' new slugger from the 
Wtfrrn. also rP.pped osie over the 
fence. White allowed the Butts 13 
blows, but he held the Dixie champs 
scoreless until the last two frames 

Leo Casey's circuit smash in the ninth 1 
with one on broke up a meund duel 
between Jim Chaplin and Sarge Con- 
nally at Dallas and gave San Antonio 
a 5 to 3 win In their opener. Ever so , 
eften the Tribe does win one.

Larry Cox slammed a homer with 
two aboard at LaGrave field, but the | 
Panthers dropped their inaugural with 
Beaumont's Exporters. 6 to 5. Cox’s 
blow off Vaughn tied the count in the 
fifth. The Shippers got to Meadows for j 
the winning run in the seventh. 1

Minstrels W ill
Show in Pam pa

Ark. The act Including singing, danc
ing and dialogue. The performance 
features a Creole beauty chorus.

Daily News want-ads bring results.

Texas A. Sc M. Mills was a star last 
year and Is due to be better this sea
son. G. H. Zarafonetis. the Aggies' 
chunky fullback, has the ability to 
reach the heights, many believe.

tj

rhe YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the’

BAND

ENGLISH NETTER WINS

National League

T eam - W. L. Pet
Chicago.................. ..91 43 -Q'l
Pittsburgh ........................... 78 58 .57
New Y o r k . . . . I - ......... . .72 61 M l
St. Louis..... ......................... 65 67 .-49

73 .459

in a finish match, two falls out of 
three, at the Pla-Mor auditorium to
night.

Chase is on a come-back campaign 
and if he can beat the sailor tonight 
he will have gained considerable head
way to his effort to master all-comers.

Another match cf Interest will 
bring together Tulsa Flash, from Tul
sa. and Sam Stringer, local man. The 
match Is scheduled to go 30 minutes.

As an added feature Jack Dougher-1 
ty, the boy who beat Kid Granite and 
Jack McDaniels of Wichita Falls, will 
box six rounds unless someone takes 
the count before that time. The 
lightweights are' good and are well 
known throughout the Southwest. The 
other boxing bout on the big card will 
bring together Johnnie Alexander of 
Oklahoma City and Don Baxter " of 
Elmira, N. Y„ in a four-round bout. 
The kids will enter the ring at 125 
pounds. '

Philadelphia .......
Cincinnati ______ . . . . . . .  .53

74
73
81

Al'
.41
.386

American League

Team— w L. Pet
Philadelphia — .............. 93 42 ■C8G
New York . ........ ............. 77 57 .57
Clev land ....... .. .............. 70 62 .53C
St. Louis ....... .........  . .70 iA .bX
Detioit ................ ...............62 71 .4*
Washington ....... ...........61 72 .459
Boston . . . . . . . . . . KQ .40*
Chicago................ 86 -.363

Texas League

Team— W. L. Pet
Wichita Falls . . . . ...............40 29 .613
Shreveport . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 43 24 .558
Dallas i . . . . . . . . . . ..............41 36 .532
Waco .................... 36 .532
Houston . . . . . . . . . 37 .528
Fort Worth - ..... 37 .513

j Beaumont ....... .. ......... - ..3 8 41 468
1 San Antonio ....... 59 .244

( 7* -•

Team— W. L. Pet.
Tulsa .................... 62 .611
Oklahoma Cuy ... 84 68 .553
Omaha .................- ........... 78 73 .516
Wichita . . . . . . . . . . . .............74 77 .490
Denver ............. ............ 70 79 .470
Topeka .............. .’ . ...........  73 82 .471
Dea Moines ......... ...........70 82 .461
Pueblo . . . ___ ............ 66 69 .424

Baseball Data
National League

New York 2-10; Pittsburgh 1- 
Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 4. 
PhPadolnhia 2 (Chicago 5. 
Boston 7-1; St. Louis 8-7.

American League
St. Louis 5; New York 0. 
Detroit, 7; Bts'cn t.
Chicago 4; Philadelphia 7. 
Cleveland 2; Washington 5. I

Texas League
San An'onio 5; Dallas 3. 
Waco 6; Shreveport 7. 
Beaumont 6; Fort Worth 5. 
Houston 4; Wichita Falls 9.

Western League
Topeka 14; Wichita 13,
Dcs Moines 2: Omaha 6. 
Ok'.thoma City 2; Tulsa 3. 
Pueblo 3; Denver 1.

Southern Association

Birmingham 3; Atlanta 1. 
Mobile 5-2; Little Rock 3-4. 
Memphis 6; New Orleans 2. 
Nashville 8; Chattanooga 4.

Visits In Kiser Home

FOREST HILLS, N. Y„ Sept. 11. (A*) j 
—Fighting his way out of the shadow j 
of defeat with indomitable courage |
Henry Austin, English Davis cup star, j 
gained a place among the quarter- j 
finalists for the national tennis singles Mrs.-J. V McConnell of Okmulgee 
championship today by defeating Ed j okla.. returned home yesterday, after 
Fieblcman, former Harvard player, 2-6, j a short visit here in the home of Mr. 
5-7, 6-2, 6J1, 6-3. and Mrs. R. J. Kiser.

J ^ G L E
s^ N C I L C O v,

3L

A /

1

Pampa Shoe and 
Harness Shop
One Block West of 

Rex Theatre 
On Foster Avenue

J. N. DEAN.

Stetson and Knox

HATS
In a Gala Selection

The new and smart headgear o f the sea
son is included in this vivid autumn array. 
Homburg’s, Welt-edges and snap brim 
models vie for favor.

MURFEE’S, Inc.

mmiwiiiiimpiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiibiiiiiiii'itiiiiieoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMeaters and Blankets |
Wool Filled, Sateen Bound Ends |

Just from  Factory- -  $ 4 .9 5

“ The W orld’s Most Natural Log Heater” §=

PAMPA FURNITURE COMPANY |
“ Quality Higher Than Price”

307-309 West Foster Phone 105 =

m ojhcct Metal Vork AUTO SHEET
METAL WORK

Thousands of fenders are smashed 
every day and our shop does a big 
share of this type of repair work. 
We can take out dents or replace 
fenders and other metal parts 
quickly and efficiently. When we 
are through with your job you will 
be unable to locate the damaged 
part. Immediate repairs enhances 
the selling prise of your car.

M U R R Y  A U T O M O B IL E  W O R K S
PHONE 401 'il^PLA-MOR PAMPA

Black A ces  
10c Dance

THURS. Smoker
Chase vs. Clingm an

FRI. O ld  Fiddlers Contest and  
Square Dance

Sturdiness Steps 
Out With Style 

This Season
The fashions for fall reveal a combination 
of durable, masculine strength and attrac
tive, eye-appealing nattiness that makes 
the new things in Suits and Topcoats su
per-desirable. Our selection reveals all the 
new and fine innovations o f Hart, Schaff- 
ner & Marx at the old inviting prices.

Murfee’s, lac.
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Many Officers 
Are Involved in 
Shake-down Ring

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

In Trumbull-Coolidge Wedding

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 12. W*l—Two 
police sergeants and a patrolman were 
under arrest, nine warrants were wait-; 
Ing to be served and another was 
withheld here today as the result ot a 
"shakedown ring” composed of police 
officers had collected thousands of 
dollars In bribes from Los Angeles 
bootleggers In five years.

The Investigation was undertaken 
ten days ago by District Attorney Bur- 
on Pitts, upon information furnished 
by J. B, Westman, alias Harry D. Mac
Donald. confessed bootlegger and po
lice “payoff man.”

Sergeants Harry M. Hill, and Leon
ard 8 . Sale, and Patrolman Thomas B 
Washburn, of the vice detail, were 
arrested last night. Washburn later 
was released on $10,000 bond.

Westman. when arrested ten days 
ago, confessed to bootlegging activities 
over a period of six years, during 
which his business totaled, he said, 
more than half a million dollars. He 
told District Attorney Fitts he was 
"sick and tired of being shaked down" 
by the police.

parents
T "  ' ■ I .

‘ By ALICE JUDSON PEALE

Vexes Hoover
NEGRO SLAYING SUSPECT

ARRESTED AT HOUSTON

A lleged  Robber

To millions of children, music means 
Jazz. The only songs they know are 
the words of Jazz tunes. There is 
little In these that can exercise a hap
py influence on the growing child.

The words are vulgar and sentimen
tal. the rhythms, .however excellent 
they may be for dancing, merely echo 
or accentuate the quality of the words. 
Children who hear little else grow up 
starved for the fine, hearty tunes and 
the gay, friendly words which should 
constitute for them a large part of 

i their musical experience.
Some children are lucky. Prom the 

| schools they had attended and the 
background of their own homes they 
bring a store of pleasant songs.

At a certain camp the boys and girls 
* sometimes sfng Tfoin seven Iff the eve
ning until It is time to go to bed. They 

' know nonsense songs by the score—
, silly, irresponsible words and music of 
which they never sectu to tire."

The happier of the negro spirituals 
they sing with a joy in the rhythm 
and the rich, simple words. They 

| know dozens of old English folk songs, 
simple ballads, most of them, sung to

HOUSTON, Sept. 12. tfP>—Police ar
rested a 19-year-old negro early to
day, believed to be the one who shot 
and killed R. B. Melton, 28, Houston
street car operator, on Armistice day 
last year.

The negro's arrest resulted from a 
tip given George Peyton, city detec
tive, by Silas Jarman, negro. Just be

fore Jarman Was 
months ago at, the «Ute
at Huntsville, I

Buffs Buy rM de»

—•w
1

HOUSTON, Sept 12. VPh-Trti An- 
kenman, president of the Houston 
3uffs, today announced the purchase 
jf prank Crompton, outfielder, from 
he Scottdale club of the Mid-Atlantic 
eague. The Buffs paid $2,000 cash.

H eld in Kansas Connecticut
j Miss Florence Trumbull, daughter of Governor Trumbull of

and John Coolidge, son of eX-President Coolidge,

Suit filed by William B. Shearer, 
above, .seeking to collect $250,000 from 
■ hipbuilding interests in this country 
for services tending to prevent world I 
limitation of armament, caused Presi- j 
dent Hoover to denounce these acti-

quaint and charming melodies. They I vities. President Hoover promises to 
sing each one from beginning to end., investigate propaganda activities of 
whether there are three stanzas or 30,

HUGOTOWN, Kas., Sept 12. UP)— 
William Trotter, 32. held here for 
Oalveston. Texas, officers In connec
tion with a $6,500 payroll robbery last 
May, and other Texas charges, today 
announced he would resist efforts at 
extradition.

He obtained an attorney last night 
and withdrew a waiver of extradition 
he previously had signed, Undersheriff 
E. Jones, of Stevens county, said.

\

have named Sept. 23 as their wedding dale. Above are Miss and they faithfully repeat each 
Trumbull and her sister, Jean (,at left), wha will be maid of 
honor. At right is Miss Virginia Emily Rogers of Pittsburgh, 
a classmate of Miss Trumbull, who will be one of the brides
maids Below are young Coolidge, right, with Stephen 
Brown of Northampton, Mass., a classmate at Amherst, who 
will be his best man.

Others Implicated Tommy Loughran may furnish
in Bank Fraud fireworks but if he gets Jack in a hospital. Brain

.  --------  (Sharkey in their September 26 engage- were caused by Munn's first punch
NEW CASTLE. Wyo.. Sept. 12. f/F)— j " len‘  he will be distinctly in the fo*p- But apparently it takes more than that 

Siemingly unconcerned as to his fu- '• ™nt of contenders for the vacated to discourage Campolo, who went 
ture. C. D. Waggoner, president of th* " P,' Î ^g, r̂an *iad Plenty of right back to the ring, scored four

for the

If it seems to you that their 
repertory is not all it might be, make 
up your mind to think of the children 
next time you go into a music store.

If you browse and inquire a little 
you will surely unearth the sort of mu
sic they will really love to sing. Bring 
home with you some English folk songs 
or the store of a Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera crowd around you to learn so

^  spent tbe next s‘x months which, if they were not so delightful
hemorrhages j to grownups, one would say had been 

written especially for children.

SPO RT*. S L A N T S
A l ^ n ^ p ^ ' - G o t z l d '— _______ . ■ lit

re- shipbuilding Interests.
fraln.
from "Pinafore,”  “The Pirates of Pen
zance," and “ Iolanthe.”

They know many of the songs . .  .  „McMurry President Here
I Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc-

. . . . . __ _ - _____ . __...  . . . . __  Murry college. Abilene, is a guest inWhat sort of songs do your children , ” . _  ’ , _.iw/,0 re ,, .v,-. ,u„i_ ,he borne of the Rev. and Mrs. Tomsing? If it seems to you — W. Brabham. Dr. Hunt said that when 
he left Abilene a few days ago pros
pects for a large enrollment in the 
college were excellent, m u n n  

^ -----------------------------------------

small bank of Telluride, Colo., await- ''■’ durance at 175 pounds. He can knockouts and then set sail 
ed quietly in his cell here today the *,ack on ten more pounds to advan- united States, 
next action of federal authorities who ‘ tage and make no concessions to any i
charge him with a half million dollar j rlval- for the Philadelphian is unques- 0f raw courage in his first main test I 
fraudulent financial coup. * | tlonably the cleverest and fastest of | here. ---------------- ----------------  !

HOOVER NOT LIKELY TO
ATTEND W. C. C. C. MEET '

IF yOU NEED GLASSES 
—‘"C O N SU LT US!

If you have the slightest 
.difficulty in seeing ob
jects  easily and clearly, 

come in and have yoer 
eyes examined. Glasses in ail Styles. 
AU Kinds of Eye Glaas Repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye Examinations 

195 E. Foster First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

recall quite vividly Firpos display! 
■ courage in his first main test! 
It was against Old- Bill Brennan

»  Unconcerned by the furore caused j®*11’ of tb® big felI°ws. He won t be in the original Madison Square Garden 
by his manipulations which placed tot*7 ,mtu thls November. Tunney was in 1923.
his credit $500,000 belonging to six 
New York banks, through ,receipt of 
fpked telegraphic orders. Waggoner 
told of his financial dealings.

Meantime, Preston T. McAvoy, coun-

28 when 
title.

he beat Dempsey for BUI was just a trial horse j 
the 1 but a tough one. For ten rounds hej 

jbeat Firpo unmercifully. The Argcn-| 
Victoria Campolo, the Argentine sejj- Une was a gory mass. In the eleventh j 

sation. has a moderate amount of j  However, Firpo felled Brennan with a 
skill, a terrific body punch and plen- | right-hand punch that descended with j 

ty attorney, was en route to  Denver j ty of courage in his 223 pounds, dls- the power of a pole-ax. BUI went
With information which he expected! tributed over a frame of six and a down like a log. 
fji aid authorities there who aie in -‘ half feet. In victories over DeKhflh Several critics intimated that Bren- 
vestlgating the Denver angle of the'and Heeney, the South American im -lnan “ took a dive” in the interests of

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. UP)— 
R. B. Crcager, republican national 
committeeman for Texas, said to
day after a call at the White 
House that President Hoover ha< 
informed him it probably would be 
impossible for him to visit Texas 
next month.

A
baily News want-ads bring results.

case that baffled authorities and 
amazed the financial world. McAvoy 
indicated his information implicated 
Denver persons in Waggoner's deal.

R eal Oldtim er to
Play in Contest

A really old-time fiddler is Horace 
D. Jones, 73. who will play "Golden 
81ippers” at the Pla-Mor's Second an
nual old-time fiddlers contest which 
will be held at the Pla-Mor auditor
ium Friday night. Mr. Jones possess
es an ancient fiddle, valued at $2,- 
000, and he plays some tunes that are 
as ancient as any ever played in 
America.

J. J. Denebeim announces that he 
has received 30 entries from almost 
every town in the North Panhandle 
and some from the South Plains. He 
says when Eck Robinson, Sam Ander- 
aon and Babe Barker compete against 
eaeh other it’s going to be a real con
test. An added attraction will be

To Start New Home

pressed critics as being more formida- the Firpo ballyhoo. The next day BUI 
ble than the loudly ballyhooed but .was In a hospital with brain concus- 
temporarily exiled German puncher, sion. He did not live long afterward. 
Max Schmcling.

With Campolo, Lougfcran and Shar
key, in addition to Schmeling and 
possibly Phil Scott, there will bo ma- Building was to begin today on Mr. 
terial enough to keep the heavyweights and Mrs. W. A. Bratton’s residence  ̂on 
division lively this winter, in New Mary Ellen street. Cook-Adams addi- 
York as well as Miami, Detroit, Bos- lion. The house Is to be two-storied, 
ton and Chicago. in Ehglish style, and of brick construe- |

There seems no apparent reason to j tion. 
include Young 'stribling in the pic
ture, yet the agile Georgian again may
represent the South In the next bat-, „  , _   
tie of the breezes In Florida. Stribl-j Mr- and M*8- Frank D. Thompson qf 
ing has tossed away too many chances AmariI1°  wl*l return home tomorrow, 
to crash the heavyweight gate to be %iler a business vistt of a fcw ^  
given much consideration, but for that 
matter so has Sharkey, still fumbling 
for recognition.

Visitors From Amarillo

pcffKern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising
Let Us Figure Your

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs of all kinds

Display Room 
212 E. Foster

Phone 8.ril 
W. T. Jesse, Mgr

For sheer, raw courage, the come
back of Campolo is as remarkable as 
anything his predecessor, Luis Angel 
Firpo, ever turned in. Campolo, a j 
crude beginner, was knocked out b y !

David Mahuka, native Hawaiian and 1 Monte Munn, the ex-Nebraska colle- 
Jack Burns of Panhandle, former'^;an r 4 legislator, at Beunos Airs,- 
Keith vaudeville circuit Hawaiian'in May, 1928. Within a few* seconds: 
duet. after the match started, Campolo was

1.1. m  'stretched on the canvas by a smash-
Stoner and Cox Sold : ing blow to the head. He took a nine [

PORT WORTH. Sept. 12. WV-Sale count, got up and managed to weath-

pjSBASbfcE 
INSURANCE
M g ) C X

Însurance « >  uwrtHim

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

of Lil Stoner and Larmon Cox . to 
Pittsburgh was announced today by; 
Ted Robinson, president of the Fort I 
Worth baseball club. Both were cash 
considerations. They will report ti 
the Pirates next spring.

r the storm until the ninth round in ! 
pite of a terrific battering. The big |

For Clear Vision

„ GLASSES
You can think better, work better, 
feel better, in properly fitted 
glasses. Have your optometrist 
chck up on your visieon.
Our glasses add to one's appear
ance. __

Save Your Eyes

Jacobs Optical Co.
105 East Foster 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

vT~rr~Trr,

CHICKS
DEMAND

(Adjoint Reunion Tabled 
PORTLAND. Maine, Sept. 12.

The grand Jury .
The grand army the republic in 
63rd national encampment here today, 
laid on the table the proposal lor a 
reunion of the soldiers of the north 
and south.

Let Ua Be Yeur Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
"Tbs Olad-To-See-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions.
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

^ Chiropractic

Relating* will keep you in 
excellent health.

Often some slight mal-ad- 
justment detracts greatly 
from general physical effi
ciency, tmen it may be 
quickly adjusted with a 
chiropractic relating.

Phone 927 for appointment.

J . V. McCalister
CHIROPRACTOR 

Smith Bldg.
Rooms 20, 21, 22

^ 2 /-  >- t y
An Ideal Neighborhood for Children
The most desirable location in town for the happiness 
of children is Beautiful Yynnelea Addition. Think 
of these features:
Away frotn highways, railroads, dust and smoke; 
neighbors children with whom you will be glad to 
have your children associate; large lots and plenty 
of space to play without danger.

.Buy; a lot in beautiful Wynnelea and 
build. Lots as low as $250; $350 buys 
a lot on brick restricted street. Terms 
to suit YOUR finances.

H. P. HADFIELD & CO.
O ffice on Grounds

When the chick has 
reached its sixth week 
of life, its food must be 
increased in strength 
and the life and growth 
giving qualities. M^rit 
Growing Mash contains 
all the nutritious ingre
dients in the correct 
proportion to speed the 
chick’s growth and 
keep it in health.

S T A R K  &  
M cM IL L E N

Phone 205

203-W, Atcheson— Ave. 
Pampa

a

WHY
TAKE
CHANCES

With Cheap 
Motor Oil

There is a grade o f Pennant M otor O il for  
your car that will give you proper lubrica
tion . . . .  costs a little more . . . . .  but it’s 
worth it.

\r

T H E  N E W
JKS'g

MOTOR OILS

Drain and refill today with thei new; p en 
nant M otor O il. Honest lubrication .  „ .  • 
sold at a fair price. 4 , j 1 1 /  t\ jf j, _/

■ 1 "• $ ftWi':!-. i

SoH ' y the Following Courteous \ 
Pierce Dealers / / / '  ?

M. 9. V. SERVICE STATION -
PENNANT FILLING STATION 
PAMPA MOTOR CO. r i
POND FILLING STATION /
J. E. PARSON' / r -

(WILCOX) *  V' . T

TOM JACKSON 1 \ / i 
THE DERRICK /  ;

(UNDER CONSTRUCTION) £  Jf f  K

J. A. PEARSON
... ■ ........ 1— — —■

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
St. Louis, Little Rock, Oklahoma City, Dallas, Tula*
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L A R G E S T CIRCUS "VfOMD 
GIVING S TR E E T  PARADE
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Rams .W ill 9 c  
o f Chop Benefit 

Despite Tardiness
AlJS’l-m. Rept. i s  i/ry—Heavy rains 

.,1,. Sej.cmber 4 will be beneficial 
mys not yet made. H. H. Schutz.

•„ I'rtir ir iw it l i  the United States
•ip ,ri, tent of agriculture. said in a 
•.; .<*: issue! today.

• Ouur; to the long duration ot 
. n  In Ions during August have 

nor. t>oea <W good as usual." he said 
•Cafe mi in Texas on August 1, had 
good prospects for a fair crop exdept 
in portiuos of the south, but the ex
tit melv high temperatures and lack 
mi WdlfaU during the month caused 
deterioration seldom equalled In ra- 
ok'ttv ot severity. Insect damage over 
tile south half of the state has been 
rather m lurtri s, while o  lier areas 
hi. v« suffered only nominal losses.

Corn condition Is reported at 60 
per rent of normal compared with 74 
per cent a year ago and a production 
of »» I6r nno oushels. This year's crop 
is.ipis to r 1.550,000 bushels.

"Soria* <>f fall wheat has begun In 
the  ̂northwest district, and It Is ex- 
lieub-e the acreage this fall will ex- 
nod ne 2.567.000 acres sown last fall.

The condition of grain sorghum is 
oil per cent or normal as compared 
with 08 per oen an August 1 and 75 
• .cr cent a year ago.

SPOUTING KANSAS OIL PROMOTES 
STAMPEDE OVER HALF OF STATE

fields. This lacks only a few hun- ! wildcat well, miles from
(dred barrels of the mark reached

a sensation.
Outstandingly productive is

A«|CXV

f t

11 field, near the old cattle towh of Ca)d-
>; ihjca iaujtlis this plicnapt-> cost dlgcovery 
1 'ha:r fteweff "nafdral"l-A»4thl ‘hint 'a mill

any other! 1.000 barrels a day.
That discovery was Caldwell’s blg- 

slncc 1871, when near- 
million cattle passed north

rank 1 out a pump—at a rate of more than ; through there—and cowboys “relaxed"

so vigorously that a Wichita wsekly 
newspapor tersely bulletined:

"As we gd t« press hell is again in 
ession at Caldwell."

Rodeo and L&bor 
D ay Parade Films

Being Shown Now
_—

hundreds of Pampans arc in the 
. no v. > • jf~‘ \

* xyii Uckson s Panhandle Production 
/ tordpi. ny staff filmed he Labor Day 
F jjai»du and the American Legion rodeo 

and f in  -how the reels today and 
'» ii n rrdw yt |ĥ  Ct-eskenS Iheatre. 
w Lie! has boon rented for the two days 

Treaty-twe hundred feet of film 
was used in trtaking the local picture, 
wl |ch 1 - ,-alletf “6cratch ’em Cowboy.” 
Since the entire parade was “shot" and 
thcirotlfO audience was included, manv 
lixul p- i ron* will see themselves on 
the screen. The Crescent opens at 1:45 
p rp <l*ily and has six performances

will
be yhoafh. fuck Daugisftty Is (pin*fea-

CA > u

w

Kansas has a new oil rush. The map shews the Kansas 
field in relation to the Oklahoma oil districts.

e ’v e  done m o r e / t i r e  t e s t in g  

t h a n  you w il l  e v e r t d o . . .

WICHITA. Kas. (fP)—A new arrow- 
on the nation’s oil map points beckon- 
■ mgly to Kansas, where a "black gold 
rush" has brought a drillers’ stampede 

I to nearly half the state’s 105 counties. 
I About 125)000 barrels of oil are spurt- 
j  ing dally from almost 500 wells in 51 
counties. More than 100 rigs were 

| built in June under pressure of the 
I wildcatter’s advance. New producers 
are found daily in southern and west
ern Kansas.

The plains country stands expect

antly on the brink of a new Industrial
era There is a feverish searSl*- for 
oil. More than 200 wells are being
drilled.

The state's production is centered 
around the Sedgwick county-Wlchlta 
field, whose 90 wells pour out 35.000 

i barrels daily. Much of the oil play,
j however. Is scattered over townsites 
' where residents never dreamed of sud-
|den riches.

Latest lepcrts show a daily averago 
'o f 121.210 barrels a day from all Kan-

Uri
/' TOfc/rVTATE OP TEXAS. To the

Shurill or any Constable of Orav 
Oouniv, Greeting; You are hereby 
< n «n . nd',1 • to summon Earnest E. 
Ticg by making publication of this ci- 
t alien once in each week for four suc
cessive week.- previous to the return 
<ta\ ( In red. in some newspaper pub- 
lisl«d in-your County, if there be r 
new :papc published there in. but if 
not. ihen in 'he nearest County where 
a i.- v-nap'T >s published, to appear 

I . ex: regular term of the District 
Court of Orajr County, to be holden 
at tin- O.ur* House thereof, in Pampa 
Tr*n on the 4th Monday In Septem
ber. A O.. 1938. the same being the 

II -.'V «,* ocptembcr. A D 19J!' 
then and there to answer a petition fil
ed an aid court on the 28th day of 
August A D„ 1929. in a suit number
ed 4111 the docket of said Court as No. 
2171 wherein Doray A Tice. Plain
tiff. and Earnest E. Tice, befendant, 
mid said petition they were legally 
married ■' at Provo. Ark., November 
lfitli. 19ft; Piat on or about 1st day 
of Aurflst. 1926. and on numerous 
ting’s prevl'i’s thereto defendant 
b«(t. truck and cursed plaintiff and 
indi '.icttment being cruel, harsh and 

unb. archie treatment. That plaintiff 
i«r>t :i(«oim! a! such cruel and harsh 
tr.aimant on the part of the defend
ant was compelled to l»ave and aban
don the defendant and did abandon 
lnra on ar almui the 1st day of August. 
1925. That the plaintiff was forced 
frugi that time to support herself 
from time to the present time, being 
more than thrar years. Plaintiff 
prays ICi divorce from the said Earnem 
T; Vies’1 on account of the cruel and 
'■awn treatment and the said ahan 

• diagnent which the defendant forced 
upqn the plaintiff; that the further 
'Iviiif with tlie said defendant wa- 
* nd is unbearable and unendurable 
and that the marriage relation be- 
twerh hem be dissolved. Plaintiff 
prtjy* for the custody and care of 
tuftbdy of Della Tice, age 8. and 
Fimesi Tice age 6 years, and further 
re|*f u* the court may deem Just and 
Jiroiw. That the grounds for divorce 
befiiir cniel and harsh treatment and 
auburn<.nment for the period of three 
’ ’ .ir ind non support. Herein Pall 
Not, tuid have you before said Court 
at.lt 1 ’’oreasld next regular term, this 
v r>i with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the some 

OTVFN UNDEtt MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office In 

Texas, this the 28th day of 
Avte-Kt, A. D., 1929 CHARLIE TOUT 
Clerk By OLA OREOORY. Deputy 

.  ’ 28-4-11-18

~

COMING
- ’* *> * e  Wfeay <W W#

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14
Georgia Smart Set Minstrels under a 
large waterproof tent. The best in 
musical comedy and minstrel entertain
ers. Clever comedians, singing, dancing 
and fun. Featuring this season the 
famous New Orleans dancing girls, also 
Georgia’s Smart Set Radio Jazz Band of 
K-T-H-S Ilot Springs National Park, Ark. 
This company carry oO people §0.

POPULAR PRICES
Large tent located one block west of 
Schaffer Hotel. Doors open 7:30 p. m. 
Watch for street parade and band con
cert.

W hy waste yourftime and money try
ing different ,mal:es of tires?

W e ’vei done ■ alhthat for yoji . . .  we 
got all th e facts about'every leading 
make ofitireibefore»we started in busi
ness.

And weidecided tosell Federal Tires 
because'they give‘the utmost in ser
vice and'.8ell at’.the right price.

Federals havetbrought us a lot of good 
friends . . . allot of steady customers 
during the pastlfew years. They’re the
best tfres we know of.

•
W hy not take (advantage of our ex
perience and drive on Federals? You  
can’t buy betterrtire service, no mat
ter what price:you pay.

FBhBRAL DOUBLE BLUB V V
PENNANT ( i m  th< ot-io.t la _ 3
Extra Service;—smart appear
ance, steady performance, and *
extreme endurance. You cannot r_ | F
buy a finer lira...Six* V

$ FEDERAL DEFENDER BAL-
^  LOON, a true Extra Service 

Tire at sn unusually low price. 
*+ Value unsurpassed at

-I  . ; j ^ v’  ‘

t .

TUBES OF HIGHEST QUALITY—  
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

T» t*l complete Federal Service use Federal 
Tabes ia Federal Tires. These lough lubes are 
made to fit the the exactly, with no wrinkles to 
tanse wear. We have Federal Tubes in sixes to fit 
evs-y tire. Try a Federal next lime you need a 
tube.

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 51

Corner Cuyler &  Kingsm ill Street

l

Studebaker
f .  - V 7 G J i  (- v 7

sets New Stock Car Record 
in 19Z9 Pikes Peak Climb!

mpa S A T U R D A Y , September J4

‘E M IL Y ’S . F L O W E R
siiop i

Cut. flowers, 
plain* funeral de
feat) and table 
Sroor* nan. We can 
py.r O io.cn  any c*.lor

f* suit your party 
olor rheme. 

f in k  FWwrm 
DaSy ~

A dds famous Penrose Trophy to 11 world and 23 international record.
• MV

A  stricth Hock, fully equipped Studebaker President Eight, driven 
by Glen Shultz, set the fastest ftock car time in history up Pike* 
Peak, to win the Annual Penrose Trophy Race. Another tri
umph for Studebaker, holder o f more offiyi< stock car records 
for speed and endurance than all other American cars com 
bined! T h e Pike* Peak Climb wa* sanctioned, timed and 
checked by the American Automobile Association, as wa* T he 
President’ * famous run of 30,000 mile* in 26,326 consecutive 
minutes. Studebaker’ s President Eight covered the 12 mile* and 
2200 feet to the summit o f Pike* Peak, 14,109 feet above *ea 
level, in 21 minute*, 43.4 seconds. Average speed was 34.3 
miles per hour. 1S4 breath-taking curves make this a supreme 
test of balance and handling ease. Y ou  can buy a duplicate of 
the Pikea Peak President from any Studebaker dealer. See it—  
drive it— own a Studebaker champion, now available in 42 
model* at new low prices, 2V6̂ | to S23S0 at the factory.

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
P A M P A , T E X A S

D
r w o m r o y

MLNT
IM.HCtS -

xx\

kBIG B IN G O
l i  WEIGHS TON MORE TH*N JUMOO
/ I J  N E h D S  OP

fly fi t u p H R N i s

ROBBINS BROS.
PRESENTS AN ADDED ATTRADTIDN

B U G
o J O N E

l j £ c i i s f c ‘ r
^ IN PERSOI

Q
WONDER HORSE

-SILVER-

DONCA B

H IS S

1000 PEOPI t
,"300 wild m m i s  j
200 TRAINED MORSEm

<co cco was
BILLS WES.T

|/\UAJf l\  TMt woqlos most riMonj
#  R V ^ x F l l  t4 IP P > o o o -r* .v .u i

OR CEILlKiG ViAlKEH

STUPENDOUS PAGEANT
MOTHER GOOSc

I  EAU AUTcTVy
\c I SMO/J I I^  lOMGDOUMDsl I

Entire MotkmPktilreGbl
Appear in Person Twice Each DayMaking Historical Films Daily ,

Crowds at Circus Filmed by Camera | 
Man for Future Production.

MAMMOTH FREE CIRCUS PARADE NOON SATURDAY
Tickets including reserved grand stand 

seats circus day at Fatheree Drug No. 4  

— sam e price as at Circus grounds.

I ■  I  .
will be paid for the arrest and conviction of any Itlji rim 
nr nersons, who deface, destroy or injure any of the a #  
vertising matter of the Robbins Bros. Circus, upon any 
billboard or bill stand, used for any date upon the rout# 
6f the show. •-*» *•

LARGEST CIRCUS COMING TO TEXAS THIS YEAR
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ki CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

koM Your Want Ada to

• » «  Ada are caaji in advncea 
mu»l be paid before they wlU 

— ted Want Ada may be Ma
to the office before IS 

on the day of Insertion and ■ will call
.'SSSSZX Z.’ E  HZ

m. twenty-flea oanta
: of town i

FOR RENT—Nicely famished bod-
rooms. In modern home for men only 

Phone 62. 136-3p
TOR REhTT—Seven room i 

l avement. Gall at 603 East
louse on
tingunlU.

136-3p
:iency a- 
ast nook, 
aid. One 
88. 9 to 4 

136-lp

TOR RENT—Furnished eftli
•partmont. One rcom, break! 

kitchenette, no bath. Bills f 
mile from post office. Call 1 

days.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

I reeereea the right 
all Want Ad» under ap- 

neadinoa and to rertae or 
'men publication any oopy 

oojoctlonable or misleading 
j c f  any error must be gtren 
t o  oorrecUon before mound

Wl'i ^  * *■■■. " i,.i ■ ■ —_JL
n f n E s ^ ^ ™ 9  BEST

BUY IN rAMPA
rooms gnd bath, brick 

39x35, 1015 ft. floor space, 
extra large closets, hardwood floors 
throughout, beautiful brick mantle, 
concrete walks and garage, lot 50x 
13S feet, located In Beautiful 
Wypnalea, 13 blocks to high school. 
» blocks to West Ward school. 
Worth $5000, price S3 TOO.

H. P. HADF1ELD & CO.

TOR RENT—Small furnished house 
Inside toilet, sink In kitchen Close* 

In. North side. Bills paid. Call 430-W or 
413. 136-lp
TOR RENT—3-room furnished apart-

. Cecil.ment. 418 Yeager street .D. E.
130-lp

For Sale
NEW SHOT OON for sale. 13 guage 

automatic Remington. 105 East Postei
134-Sp

TOR SALE—Electric washer; cost new 
$175. Sell for $50. Perfect condition. 
Phone 73-M. 301 E. Francis. 135-3p
WE HAVE A few choice lots for sale, 

or we will build you a home with a 
small- pavment down and the balance 
In monthly Installments. Sec White 
House Lumber Co. 135-4C
TOR SALE—7 fresh Jersey cows, one 

springer, one registered Jersey bull, 
two full bloods. See cattle at O. S. Bar 
rett's farm on Calrendcn highway. E.
D. Klrkendall. tjf±r

136-3p

W a n te d

WANTED Used furniture. WlU pay
P h M i prtce8 Ma,one Furn,tu$ i-«c

For Rent

Bedroom adjoining bath.
13S-3p

—Two room house Near 
Filling Station. Pink house. 
• _____  134-3p

TOH WENT—1-1 duplex: bills paid. 
_ w g e r  Road. 3 blocks west Ward's 
market. W h . Wemple. i34-3p

Well furnished bedroom. 
•01 N. Frost. Phone Mrs. Carlson at 

•70- In day and 76-W at night.
' ■ __________ 134-3p

FRONT BEDROOM TOR RENT—First 
door south of Pampa Hospital. 114 

South Gillespie Phone 160-R. 135-3p

•W * ntutd— Experienced oil field work
er wants Job. 13 years with one com 

pany. Operates any kind of gas engine 
37 years of ale. J. P. Andrews gen 
ucl., Pampa. 134-41
WANTED—Experienced white girl ton 

general housework. Phone 337-M.
134-3C

WANTED—I have moved to 604 North 
somervlllc and stUl do hemstitch

ing for 7 1-3 c per yard and thread! 
furnished. Phone 199-R. Mrs. Slgle.^

LAUNDRY~WANTED—Rough_ dry 3 
dozen $1, shirts finished 15c, 514 

South Somerville street. 135-3p

FOR RENT— Three room modem 
duplex. New. Screened porch. Phone 

191. **135-tfc

FOR RENT 
ftfSM nortl 

113 West Brc
Front bedroom, 

north of Central high school. 
Browning. 135-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom near 
bath. Call 393-J. 136-3p

RENT—Large bedroom aajummg 
Private entrance; close in. 

119-J. 317 N. Houston.
136-3p

ENT— Bedroom. $5 per week. 
>rth 8omerville. 136-lp

TOR RENT Nice new mode: 
foom jWhtshed house, with 

OAU $t 403 North Somerville.
i  i i' 11 ■ i, -------------!------

m  two- 
garage. 
136-lp

PAMPA

Huai
*ed 

'easona

PROPERTIES

and reaider.tial— inl
and unimproved. Prices 
blc— terms easy.

ALSO FARM and RANCvL 
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
316 1-2 South Cuyler 

O. Box 664 Phone 732

IIREGTORY

: h ik  c o l e  m . d .
IAN AND ITTNQBOH 

Otfto* over Pbat Nation Bank 
Office Boon 16 to U ~* to • 

M b w C b o m i Offte* Pham

v r f

DR. W. B. WILD 
Phisiclan and Runceon 

flee in Smith BUIr.
lence Phone 114 

)ffice Phone 232
W. PURVIANCE

AND SUBONON 
r First National aBnk 
ms: * to 13—1 to 8 
i r  RMUenoa

DR* J* H. KELLEY
''' Physician and Surgeon

Special attention diseases of 
children

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

DR ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4-;8® P- in- and 7 :30 p. 
m. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phon«^282.

DJL C. P CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur- 
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics,' Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 

‘ JBl.
Calls at all hours 

fern. 14-16 Smith Bldg. Tel. 766

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMO*
Oanaral OU nek 
Office: New BchaeMer Hotel 

Office Phare M  U  Pbane S67-J

~Z TPANSFE*
PAMPA TRANSFER A 

STORAGE CO. 
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phone S86 
"Reliable Service"

ARCHITECTS

WANTED—Middle aged white 
wl house wofor general 

required. Call 75.
References 

1S5-30

WANTED—A man for Pampa territory 
One of the fastest old line Life In

surance companies In Texas. Age limit, 
policy, age, 5. No rejections. 

Ccmmlsslon 75 per cent. Bonus 10 per 
cent. Wonderful travel trip. No salary. 
The man must be a straight shooter

h V.

and a go-getter. See Tom 
202, Schneider hotel.

ip. room 
136-lp

Loading and Unloading Circus
* !l " - '  Each Day Is Great Task

F«jr 9  Year* G as
/  /y H u iin e d  Her Sleep
y^D ue stomach gas I was restless 
and nervous for • yean. Adierlka has 
helped me so that now I eat and sleep 
good”.—Mrs. E. Touchstone.

PAGE SEVEN

EXPERIENCEDbutcher wants 
Would lease market. Call 

611-W.
job. 

Oeorge. 
136-2p

RENTING?—If you can t find the kind 
of house or apartment you want i 

us. We'll show you how you can own 
your home, cheaper than you can pay 
rent. H P. Hadficld ds Co.. Wynnelea 
Addition.______ ________________136-
ROOM AND BOARD—In private 

home for men only. 825 West kings 
mill. Phone 728-W. 126 it.
BOARD AND ROOM—Shaw hotel, 606 

South Cuyler. Rates reasonable.
134-6p

LOST—Keys. Including bulck key. Re-
ward for return to i 

LeFors.
Mercantile 

135-6p
MISCELLANEOUS—Nursery ktnder-
arten open Sept.. 16th Baptist church 

Tnniilre 602 North Grace. Mrs. A. M 
Stewart. 134-6p

MAN KNOCKED OUT

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

White Dwr Bldg. 
Phoo* B99

PICTU R f7 fr am in g ”

p
D r. J. V . M cCallister

CHIROPRACTOR 
V Room* 20*21 * Smith Bldg. 

Phone 927

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

He* ■
LAWYERS

STUDER, ^TENNIS 
STUDER

PICTURE FRAMING 
•» on o n "

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

X l :-

“ CIVIL ENGINEER ;

Police have not found the assailant 
of a man who was taken to the city 
hall yesterday afternoon In an am
bulance, blood pouring from a two-inch 
gash above his right eye. A person un
known to the police called the ambu
lance to South Cuyler where the man 
was found sprawled on the sidewalk In 
an unconscious condition. The Injured 
man was held until this morning, when 
he paid a 820 fine after pleading guilty 
to charges or beng Intoxicated In a 
public place.

DEATH OF CONGRESSMAN
IS HELD ACCIDENTAL

FEROU# FALLS. Minn., Sept. 12. (/P) 
Death of Congressman O. J. Kvale. 

60, of the seventh Minnesota district, 
was accidental, county authorities said 
today! No Inquest wilt be held.-------------—

R RALE
strictly modern house and 

fc. Double garage Out-of-town 
wants to sell. Price $4500. Ask! 

cosh.
6 rooms, breakfast nook, bath and 

separate shower. Double garage. Located 
on paved street. Owner is anxious to 
sell. Bargain at 85250. Only 8500 down

5 room brick veneer and furnlt*re. 
block and one-half from pavement 
•4350.

New 5 room house and garage, well 
nested, near school. 33700 $500 cash

3 rooms and bathroom <no fixtures) 
on good 50 foot lot in restricted nettf)- 
mrhood. Front and back porches. $1300 

$100 cash and $40 per month.
5 room modern stucco and garage; 

•lose In. Only $3500. $500 down, balance
m Must*̂  sell small house and furnltufe 
n West end of Pampa. East front on 

50 foot lot. Oas, water. icltjf, Irt-
side toilet Big bar---------
down, balance like 
trict. „

$1000 buys a 3
5 room Engll 

Choice location
6 room modern 

attractive featui 
North Addition
Morris Drug Store

X W tt -a

THR THREE GREAT HERDS OF_^ ELEPHANTS—-With 
Robbins Bros. Circus which will appear here Saturday are 
shown bcinK taken from the cars at one of the towns recen
tly visited by this big circus.
The first train of the Robbins Bros. 4-Ring Circus will pro
bably arrive here about 6 a. m. The elephants are on this 
section and the unloading of the elephants is usually one of 
the chlet attractions of unloading a big curcus.

M any H eld A fter
Doukhobor Parade

CANORA, Sank.. Sept 12. (A*)—Three 
score men and women Doukhobor,! 
were under Jail sentence today for 
holding another nude parade. Thir
ty-seven children among the paradern 
were held for the child welfare bu-. 
reau.

The parade was staged yesterday, 
and was the first since that two 
weeks ago for which 103 Doukhobors 
were sentenced to six months In Jail 
from Nelson, B. C.

Those sentenced for yesterday’s pa-

PROBE IS BEGUN
WA8HINOTON. Sept. 13. MV-The 

senate naval committee today turned 
over Its Inquiry Into the activities of 
Amrrcan shipbuilding corporations at 
the Geneva naval limitations conference 
of 1927 to a sub-committee which Is to 
conduct open hearings beginning prob
ably on Monday.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership lately subsisting between T. 
W. Snyder and M. W. Boyd, of Gray 
County, KlngsralU. Texas, under tha 
firm name of Snyder-Boyd Drug Co., 
was dissolved by mutual consent, on 

_ . __________ .  . _  „  j  the llth  day of September. A. D., 1916.
Just O*™ •P°on,ul A **1* *  reeves ah ^ t s  owing to the told partnership 

gas and that bloated feeling so that | ere to *  receiVed by the said M. W.
yuu can eat and sleep weU. Acta on Bo: t and aU demands on the said
BOTH upper and lower bowel and : pa> i . -hip are to be presented to h'm
removes old waste matter you never for uviubnt.
thought xps there. No matter what] Fey! 11, '69$.
you have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adierlka will surprise you.
Panma Dpig Co.

NOTICE
7  «w U )  W  f  • _  | 

The annual directors and members 
meeting of the Panhandle Mutual Aid 
Aasoclatlno, of Miami. Texas, will be 
held on Saturday. September 14th, at 
2:00 p. m.. at the F li j 8utc Bank of 
Miami, Texas.

JOE F. COFFEE. Secretary

THOSE SORE OUMS

“TOO MUCH COURTIN’ ”
HOUSTON. Sept. 12. </TV-Rev. 

Jetfcrson, negro Baptist preacher, died 
here today of a gunshot wound. A 
charge of murder was filed against 
John Raymond Thomas, another negro, 

rade are to serve six months at Prince1 who admitted shooting the preachi r 
Albert Jail. The charge was Indecent Monday because he was “courtin' too 
exposure. i many members of mah family."

house on terms.
p . and^garaRr
with many very 

location In
___ Term*.
ORKMAN Phone 412

Next to Wool worth*

SERVICE 
too Short, no fltooiw  

far. Rate* In propartR* 
th other modem tranapoxto 
m.

P H O N E  181
Dap or Niffhl 

G. C- Matwo Funeral

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.
Locations and Oil FieldJ dtL 

Plant Si
Next Door to WealSrn Union 
Office Phbne 7 -Residence 836

flAZEL CAMPBELL WILSON

Piano Instruction
Phone 652W 

rowning Avenue

Groceries and Markets
FENDRICK’S GROCERY *  

MARKET
Regular Pay Day Specials” 

Country eggs, young hens and 
lowest.

Plenty of parking room. We 
deliver.

314 N. Cuyler Phone 686
M isce lla n e o u s

MADAME NEWSOME
Electric Treatments 

Room 4 Rrunow Building 
Office Hours 

7 A. M. to 7 P. M. '  
Phone 933W for appoint

ment

M  Mattrewws Made New
Just installed one 

„  the beat machines In the Pan
handle. We ore equipped to do vork 
In cotton, kapok, wool mass, shoddy, 
etc. ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED. 

Wholesale ana Retail 
AYER'S MATTRESS FACTORY 

(formerly known no Pampt Maltre- 
Faetory.)

Phone $33 122* S. Barms
EweU J. Ayer. Proprietor.

,di

R . R O B Y

* Accounting— Book-keeping
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

Even after pyorrhea has affected 
your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy,
used os directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend It. Druggists return 
money if It falls. City Drug Store.

Adv

BOYD
Snyder

B A X T E R
jp y r r  can walk T can teach
/ou <«» dance. ,• > . •...

P L A  M O R
“rivnfe It »oitt Class ledom

Tl l  c l a s s e s
In Plano

Ad IIIIJ.,1 Hfllilmli |limning Hya
rn beginners.

peginning Monday. Sept. 18. For
information call 345W or call at 
415 West Francis. , ...
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URNITURE
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THIN NAN IM P P R N R n  
N OM .V RIRMIAM. nllk R fVRpIr of shows on Hrond̂ vny unit naorp money than nhr knows whnl to do wllb. decides in noli J4CK 

WJRI.I.H to mnrrp her. Molly nnd Jach howr hern nwtfllifnrto of 
aorta ever alnrr rnllrgp dnya. Rat Nolly hns mmlr money, nnd ne- 
qnlred fnme. white «lnrk atleVa to • he MOtnr old rat.PollonvInK n rntfcer lierlle t?e- nlng. dnrlnn which BOR NRW- TOWI nnd RF.|> PM N̂ I nltemnte- 
ly mnfce love to her, Nolly derive* to get mnrrlrd nnd Nettle down. Rob la n widower of her denrent 
friend, n gclrl who left her amatl dnnjgteter to Molly, da preeloiaa 
htrllRge. Red la n newnpnpef 
Man. with nn Invnlltf mother on htn iinnda. Molly knows she hns Nn mornl right to enroitmige either 
of them. Rill ahe hnpprna to He one of thoar women who. nil «n- 
eonNrlmtaly. lend men on.At Mltfnlicht. on nn Impnlae. ahe 
enlla n tnxl, nnd entrhea the Inte trnln ffby New York, ta are .Inek— nnd nak him to marry kep.
ROW tiO ON WITH Til*5 STORY 

CHAPTER XXXV 
rpHJ!Y met at a little restaurant.

■i Molly es* waiting when Jack 
redched there, reading a newspaper 
at tbe table' In the corner. The 
censors, unable to padlock the the* 
ter, bad ceased their activities Bu< 
Molly noticed that a woman's dub 
ID Flathusti had passed resolutions 
the day before, condemning "Sar- 
rlflce.”  as tending "to corrupt the 
morals of youth.”

“ Id lo jjr  she thought.
Mr. Durbin would be glad, 

though. The publicity, he declared, 
hod fallen off. and with It the aale 
of tickets. But they were playing 
to a full bouse each night. And 
the advance sale was nothing to 
worry about.

Neither were the royalties. Molly 
had bought herself a squirrel coat 
at the August sales, and paid $1,600 
for It. marked from $1500. She 
spent her profits riotously, although 
Red tried constantly to curb her 
extravagances. It was xlorloua to 
bare plenty of money—particularly 
or a girl who used to count her

self lucky If ehe could keep a dot 
lar bill In her puree.

Jack greeted her casually. It was 
net surprising that ahe should be 
In New York, since ahe bad two 
showa Slaying there. *

"It's great to see you,”  he de
clared warmly, holding her hand 
In both of hla.

“You're looking adorable," he 
told her after he hod ordered for 
them. ‘Take off your hat I love to 
see your hair." ,

"You look pretty good youraelf,” 
the declared. “ Busy. Jack?"

He smiled happily.
“Rushed as the devil,* he exulted. 

“ I guess I'm getting the breaks at 
last. Molly.”

“ Making money?" she prodded.
He (railed mysteriously.
"I'm op the track of a nice little 

fortune," he confided. "Nothing's 
clinched yeL But It’s aa good as 
settled.”

"How's Mrs. Bulwer-Eaton?" ahe 
Ueaifeded.

"Welt. Mrs. Bulwer Eaton,” be 
began . . .

“ I know It,”  ah# Interrupted. “Bhe 
gave you your great big chance. 
And she’s n wonderful woman, 
really. A heart of gold, and mil 
that sort pi thing.”

E L E A N O R  EARLY
ACK missed the sarcasm.

k
©  1929 ‘Qy AIEA Service live.

J* pro
i.onnced solemnly. “ I'd like to here 
yon meet her. Molly. You'd like 
her a lot. And I’d certainly like 
to show you her summer place. I 
re-modeled It lant season. You'd be 
crazy about It. Maybe.” he laughed 
rather mirthlessly, "maybe you’ll 
let me draw up plana for yoHr place, 
when you get around to building 
All successful playwrights do have 
places, you know."

Their sausages arrived then, pip 
Ing hot and savory. Molly decided 
not lo propose until Jack’s raven
ous morning appetite Was satisfied

T've something to ask you.” she 
announced, when the last waffle 
had disappeared.

"Shoot!” he commanded. "I ought 
to he getting up to the office pretty 
soon.”

“ Now you've cramped my style!" 
she pouted. Tt'a very Important. 
You mustn't hurry me. Besides. 
I'm embarrassed."

"You’re blushing!" he accused.
“ Maybe I am. I feel like burst

ing a blood vessel." ahe admitted 
"Listen. Jack. Look at me. dear 
. . . Will yon marry me. Jack? Now. 
Right straight off."

Astonished, he ‘ stared at ber. 
Crumpling a napkin slowly with 
bis right hand.

"Molly!”
“Oh. It's all right." She laugbed 

nervously, and felt her color mount
ing. "I mean I’m not acting like 
a girl In a play, or anything like 
that. I, I lust want you to marry 
me."

"But why . . . ”  he began hesi
tantly.

"Because 1 love you. dumb-bell 
darling!” she cried. “ My goodness, 
what did you tblnk? I Just lovs 
you—that's all.”

Hla eysa held hers sternly.
“You're not Joking. Molly?”
"Joking!”  she exclaimed. ”1 never 

felt so much like bawling In my 
life. I’m embarrassed to tears."

"But. Molly dqpr, why should you 
want to marry me?”

■There you go!" she cried. “Al
ways looking for an argument! 1 
told you why. I lovs you.”

"But you have your career."
“I’ve had It," she contradicted.
"My dear, yau'd never be satis 

fled without tha plaudb of four 
public."

“Don’t talk about my public I" 
ahe cried. 'The word make* me 
sick. I tell you. Jack, I bats my
public!

“And whet would your smari 
friends think of me?” he demanded 
"You'd pay the bills. And l ‘d be a 
. . . Molly. I'd feel like a rat!”

• • •
CHE pushed the breakfast things 
^  away, and putting her elbows 
on the table, propped her chin Is 
ber hands.

"No more arguments!" ehe bul
lied playfully. "Will you marry 
me. darling? Or won't you?”

Her sparkling eye* anticipates 
hla avowal. Now, surely, be would 
coma, and kiss ber on the tips 
(That /Fas why ahe had chosen the 
furthest, most secluded corner iu 
the room.) He would put hla arms 
around her. And tell her he loved 
her. And say ahe was the moat 
wonderful girl in tha world, be 
cause she had come to him so brave 
ly. and asked him to marry her— 
quire aa though she were not the 
moqt successful playwright on 
Broadway, and h* a struggling 
architect.

"Will you. Jack?” aha cried. “Or 
won't you?"

He looked at her steadily.
“ I rant.” be said. ’1 can’t do It. 

Molly."
Scarcely comprehending, ahe 

stared at him. And her eyes grew 
large with pain.

He continued quietly.
“ It's ont of the question, deer. 

1 can't be Mister Molly Buiuiium 
It would be Imposatblu."

She dropped ber eyes, and lit saw 
a flood of scarlet begin at her 
throat and suffuse her face, dyeing 
It the crimson of her deep and 
dreadful humiliation.

“ You have had your career” he 
told her gently. “And now you are 
ready for lore and marriage. You 
wanted to eat your cake and have 
It too. Lffe doesn't often let us do 
that I. I have ceased to thtnk of 
rou. Molly, as I used to. Yon can’t 
blame me for that dear." .

T  don't blame you for northing.” 
she told him proudly. It la quit* 
enough. Jack, that you do not car* 
to marry me. You really needn't 
lecture a a  With your deellnatton 
of my prepoatarotti proposal. »*  
will let the matter drop.”

Molly swallowed the hateful lump 
that threatened to strangle bdr. 
8he gathered her thlnga. A *  
French vanity In Ita greeh enamel 
case The lip stick that looked 
Ilk* a pencil. In Ms sttu gold 
sheath. Her gloves, and petite- 
point bag. Her hands were trem
bling so that she could scarcely nse

But adulation I* the bread u t . thi.n. She wished that Jack would 
life to you, honey. Excitement | go. and leave her there.
Crowds Pralae. Your name In the 
papers. Why, Molly darUn'. you 
eat It op! You couldn't get along 
without I t”

"Couldn’t I! Try me and tee." 
she Ipvlted.

“Dearest, you can'' marry a poor 
man. A woman ba. u t any respeot 
for a man trho can’t take car* of 
her.” ,

'Ton told ms that before.” she 
reminded him. 'T're bad plenty of 
tlm* to think It ovor. Besides, yon 
said you were on tb* track of a 
nice little fortune."

"Yea—'on th* track.' I didn’t say 
1 bad It t haven't baen exactly a 
flop, Molly. I'v* mad* a Itttte 
mosey. But. good lord. I couldn’t
support yoxr a  

"But I can," she pointed out

You’re late now,”  ahe reminded 
him. “Grah a taxi, and go ahead. 
I want to telephone, and I might aa 
well do tt from here.”

Somehow ahe was keeping the 
tsars out of her vote* In another 
moment. If he did not leave her, 
ahe would break down.

Jack’s own vole* was trembling 
And he was whits now. His (see 
was very lean, with bellows la lets 
chotka. And them wan a bins vain 
hi hla forehead that stuck out In 
frightening fashion. Ha looked sud
denly eld. And very unhappy. Molly 
had net noticed bofor* hoar thin he 
teh. s e e
D C  looked at Ms watch absent 
* *  "AH right" ho Mid. “lYe get 
tlac lata 1 suppose I’d bettor be

getting along"
’ Good luck.” ah* said.
’ You bava all th* luck,” ba told 

her.
"Yes." aha agreed. "I have aU 

the luck. Ooodby. Jack.”
"Goodby. Molly.”
He stood there, looking at her.
"Oh. go!”  ah* cried. ‘Tor good

ness taka pot”
Her eyes wars blinded with tear*, 

but, before eb* could wink thMa 
away, he had gone. And there was 
only a patch of sunshine la t$* 
place where he had stood

Sha looked across th* table. HI* 
cfgaret was still smoldering la hie 
coffee saucer. A moment ago he 
had been sitting there. And talk 
Ing And breaking her htart. Break 
Ing It Into tltlla bits of pieces, *e 
•that she could never put It to 
gather again.

Ain* our W. the day was soft and 
warm and b.t.uilful. And tb* aun 

as Ihlnlci And everybody Wag 
happy

Well she would go bark to Bee 
ton. She would more away from 
her beautiful apartment She would 
bury herself somewhere la the 
country. She would devote her 
whole Ilf* to Rita. And never 
never love anybody els* so long an 
eh* should live . i

She would he a hermit—that wan 
what she’d be! She’d show Jarir 
Welle bow little she eared fm 
adulation. Excitement. Crowds 
Pralae That was what h* said 
He said sba at* them up. She'd 
show hlml

And then, aom* day, the time 
might coma when ho'would want to 
marry her. When h# would rlv* 
anything In th* world to have ber 
And l»ra—oh. shall let him come 
crawling on hla Knee* Thai was 
whut ahe'd do! She would aeara 
him, aa ha had adorned her.

"Oh. God, I love) him! I love him 
«o! Jack! Jack! Why did yoa leave 
me. dear!”

For week* Molly avoided Bob and 
Red. Sha changed her mind about 
sub-totting th* Apartment, and tak 
ln$ a place In /the country. She 
even ohangod her mind about being 
a bormlt. She Would be a man hater 
Instead. She'd/traht them Ilk* the 
dirt beneath hrr Tat. 9h» d make 
them pay and (pay tor all tha Wit 
ery they caused/woman.

She devoted her day* largely to 
little Rita. And ber evantagt to a 
round of galmy. She met new men 
Sbw' went ko night cluba, and 
dances, and ko tb* theater.

Sometimes ehe thought at the 
anthology of tragic love ab* meant 
to compile. She read a great deal 
of verse, and copied the mourufal 
fragment*' that prr.iaod hot.

Then she lied another Idea. She 
would gatbar r'hn tragic «<lea of Urn 
world's great toterx -leuld* and 
Tristram—Dent* and Beatrice— 
Paoia and Francesca—Antony and 
Cleopatra—Abelard and Hetotae— 
why, they were all tragedies! Aad 
she would wrlta of them tenderly 
and anderstaadlngly. For tb* at- 
qulilts delight and pal* *1 dR 
women who bad tovfcd aad toot.

She went to th* library, aad came 
home with bar anafk fall of hooka. 
And that evenlns. while ab* was 
reading tbeaa. Red a n a  aaea 
nounced. to cell.

(To I
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Texas Girl Christens New Cruiser

rcXSl
tty UHKBEKl' PLI MMC

-T/SHINGTON—Life is that w»y— 
u , u  get.' a -break and his whole fu
ture is charted in a course entirely dif
ferent from what he thought it would 
probably be.

Take Claudius Hart Huston for in
stance. the man who will be the next 
chairman of the republican national 
committee. Something like tliat hap
pened to him. He might liuve been 
an unheard of school teacher or col
lege professor today if things had 
broken a little differently for him. 
Instead he is one of the country's re
cognized big business men and is 
soon to take over one of the biggest 
political Jobs in the United States.

Huston was hardly 10 years old when 
he was appointed a substitute school 
teacher in Harrison county. Indiana 
He was Just past 16 when he was 
granted a certificate as a full-time 
teacher in the saaie county.

Born a son cf one of the pioneer 
refill, rrtnn ministers in Indiana, 
young Huston earned enough money 
to pay for his tuition and books and 
conclude his education at Valparaiso, 
Ind

Then lie decided to stake his chances 
for jiuccess In the south, and set out 
for Chattanooga Tenn. For something 
like two years he served as an instruc
tor and officer in the Chattanooga 
normal school

A <iort while later he became inter
ested in n business college and ran it 
with considerable success. His origin
al methods of teaching business prin
ciples and ethics attracted attention.

craft operation, facilities. Including 
hangars, shops and lghttng equipment, 
are to be installed soan. The city la 
preparing ordinances to control flying
activities and to standardise lees and
rentals.

street car dynamited last night w ire n 
hours after the loc^i car men's union The dynkmlte

1 a tentative, strike settlement'the 
today brought sharp criticism from 
Acting Mayor T. Scmmes Wnlmsky, a 

I victim of the gas.
! “The bombing was outrageous, and 

The department of commerce has re- under no condition will we tolerate 
ceived requests fer airport ratings from he declared, "but I con-
the cities of Houston and El Paso. Tex. !s‘“ er the conduct of the United

. . .  .  ,  . .  ,  . .
rains.

a car wheel, but 
a white wo

man and two negroes, were uninjured. 
Police threw gas bombs when bricks 
hurled from the crowd smashed in the 
car windows.

Four sticks of dynamite were discov
ered on the Tulane belt tracks three
hours later by Motorman U. 8. Lang-

and Denver, Colo. Several airports are 'States marshal and the police just as ;r,ton. who stopped his car in time to
being inspected by department of com- | reprehensible In 
nkwee airpsrt exjtertr, and, I bombs Into the
will be announced as soon as the world, . . one thrown at the feet of a womanis completed.

throwing tear gas 
crowd. One landed 

'within two or three feet of me. I saw

Having' oeen christened oy Miss Elizabeth fioluoinoe, leit, with a bottle of water from the 
Houston (Tex.) Ship Channel, the U. S. Navy’s newest cruiser, the “ Houston” , is shown 
above as it slipped front its ways at Newport News, Va. Many prominent Texans wit
nessed the launching of the 10,000,-ton cruiser.

Hie Turning Point
It was the turning point in Ills life. 

In 1900 a group of men got together 
In Chattanooga and organized a ma
chinery company. When offlcera were 
being selected someone thought of the 
young business school teacher and sug
gested yiat he would make a good sec
retary and treasurer for the company.

Huston was approached and offered 
the position. He accepted, and thus 
began a career that has brought him 
to the front rank of business leader
ship and wealth.

Back in Chattanooga Huston is 
known as an organizer. His friends 
say that even in his early days as a

roads. Much of the man's energy in 
recent years has been exerted toward 
making the highway system of the , 
south equal to any ino the country. j

A Male Deb
The capital's smart set was treated 

to a brand new' idea recently. And it 
can’t decide whether it likes it or not

Mine. Samy Pasha, w.ie of the Egyp
tian minister 16 the United States- 
formally presented her brother to so
ciety in much the same way that a 
debutante would be introduced.

Tea tables are still buzzing over the 
event.

T a x iin g - 
A r o u n d

A I R P O R T S
f!

National Board of Fire Underwriters. 
The sprinkling apparatus is being in
stalled in a hangar donated for the test 
by the army air corps. An old airplane 
will be set on fire in the hangar.

The.Charleston, S. C.. municipal air-
which give:- nomise of becoming

A beacon and landing flood lights 
have been placed in operation at the 
Crosse He combined seaplane and land 

| plane airport atf Detroit. Places are 
I being prepared for seaplane and land- 
t planr hangars ana for the,admlnistra- 
1 tion and other buildings. The Curtiss i 
. Flying service has completed Its first . 
hangar unit nt the airport and is ready . 
to start work en the second.

Work on the Buffalo. N. Y„ muni
cipal seaplane port on the Niagara river 
will start early In September and It Is 
expected to be available for use before 
winter. 4

Grain Is Strong
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. (/Pi—Indications 

that Argentina will raise but little 
more than half as much wheat as last 
year gave a brisk early upturn to 

i wheat prices today.
Opening at 1-2 to 3-4,advancr, wheat 

values here scored further gains. Corn, 
oats and provisions also were firmer, 
with com starting at 1-4 to lc rise, 
an dhoiding near to the initial figures.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. (/Pi— Wheat: No. 

1 hard 1.36 1-2 to 1.37; No. 3 northern 
spring 1.34.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 1.04: No. 6 yellow 
1.02.

Oats: No. 3 white 48 to 50; No. 4 
white 48 to 1-2.

Wheat closed unsettled l-4t to 7-8c 
voabe yesterday's finish. Corn closed 
5-8c to lc  down, eats unchanged to 
l-4c off. and provisions unchanged to 
a rise of 12c.

avert an explosion.
With the board or directors of pub

lic service declaring it would complete 
I j t t  organizations by filling 400 posi- 

with a baby in her arms.” tlons previously held open pending set-
The crowd, including the mayor, was tlemenw of the strike, the city was 

attracted to the scene as the members faced with an indefinite traction strike 
left, 1  neighborhood political meeting > railed July 2.

ith

c  .7 .=  '■

A congressman easy to pick out In 
a crowd:

Rep Robert A. Green of Florida, be
cause he dresses like a Kentucky colo
nel. even to a white 10-gallon hat. 
white shoes and flowing black artist's 
tie.

T ear Bombs A re  
Throw n at M ob  

in New  Orleans
----- --- | NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 12. UFh-Use 1

The 200-acre mulncipal airport a c - : of tear gas bombs by police and a 
_ ‘ c e^ d a_  quired by Cadillac, Mich., has been clear I United States deputy marshal in dls-1

persing a crowd at the scene of a

p : r
one of the-bos', in tie  south, has been 
cleared and graded. Two runways are 
now available. 'X.i - installation of 
trotted market rn he bulding of 
han ar.J and s.-t >p* , o begin at once.
Additional ground will
.... 1 ’ "•»'>*>’• ,nmkiu«  “  j ^  and graded and is availabre for Y lrall-way landing area of 3.000 fee by 
3,200 efet.

G a m , ^

bAiness map he would take over small 
and largt concerns in deep financial 
water and bring them to the shore of 
financial responsibility 'and respecta
bility. One remembers In particular 
a little print Shop that he snatched 
from the brink of financial ruin and 
put back on Its feet.

He Is also an avowed apostl- of goad

Daily News v.-ant-ads bring results.

A test of sprinkler equipment for fire 
protection in airplane hangars will be 
made at Middletown. Pa., Sciiember 
16, by a committee appointed by the

ll. . 0
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, CRESCENT
Pick »f Silent Pieturrs

NOW SHOWING—

Jack Dougherty and Vir
ginia Brown Fnire, in

A
BODY
W/NcH'

From the cellar to the. root he 
fought for the girl he ligted and 
then he found that lie loved her 
after all.

ALSO
COMEDY

Saturday—

Tom Mix
-in-

‘SOFT BOILED’
Pam pa Rodeo and Labor 
Day Celebration Pictures 
will be shown at both Mati
nee and Night.

vv

M im W P H iB I QUITO
C M ITM  H D R N B U IT

O E X
■  j W P A M P A M

Now  Playing at the

Home of

B A M R A B i i  Talking Picture* f

A lso

2 Acts Movietone Vaudeville

CRESCENT
Today and Friday

M atinee and Night
Above

all

V

rJ ? ? U T  Y O U R  L A Y E R S  O N  A  

P R O F IT -P L U S  B A S IS !

M ake Every D ay Banking 
D ay!

MREIT EGG MASH is the accepted pro
ven standard among “ Feed-Wise”  Poul- 
trytnen. It is scientifically balanced to 
provide a yolk for every white (you know 
a hen will lay a whole ej?K or m w  at all). 
When fed MERIT HEN FEED the perfect 
ration is effected.

Stark &  M cM ilien
PHONE 205

Clfsc M erit E gg  M ash
t  1 HUY PH o r  I T S ° °  BY THE BAG

SCRATCH 'EM, COWBOY
2200 feet of film showing Pampa Labor 
Day parade and the Pampa rodeo. With 
“ shots”  of the audience. You may be in 
it. ■* .

— A L S O —

The regular picture, Jack Daugherty in

“The Body Punch”
These local pictures will be shown today 
at both matinee and night, and Friday 
both matinee and night/*-

Produced by the

P A N H A N D L E  P R O D U C T IO N  C O .

V*

V MICRO-SYNCHRO
NOUS RADIO for,the first time give* 
you “ acoustic symmetry”—perfect fidelity, 
through thejentire scale. ^Volume you 
may. never j  use. No distortion, loud or 
soft. Wonderful ̂ exclusive dynamic 
speaker. Separately or with amazing new, 
Elcctrola.'i, Most compact ifand̂  modern! 
cabinets ever built.;SaPm'or in every way 
to electric* instruments heretofore[ costing
SS00 to $1000 '

$155.00

PAMPA RODEO AND LABOR DAY 
CELEBRATION PICTURES

will be shown

at both Matinee and Night

'sfadbfvwitkevetyscde

Instant, perfect tuning through 
whole dial range!

.Victor-Radio-Electrola 
R E -4 5 . The'greatest 
home musical instru- 
m e n t Y e v e r  _  _  
offered. O nly § 2  » 0

$40  down will put Victor* 
Radio in jou r homo. ’

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Shipment of Victor Radios• •

Combinations, Portables, and Records just 
Received.

V -- *

TURPLEY MUSIC STORE
115V* N. Cuyter St. 2 Door* South of Murfee’s

l

\
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